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AIII~s Hit ~-(izi- ~irfield, T~d;;yls FBI Men Arrest Ward" 

Ravage (oasl ~~:~_~~~ .. ~~~~~ G~~~~~'~b~ 
Goebbels pro m I s e s Germans 
"trump cards up our sleeves" 
when invasion strikes. 

Ward oflicial arrested as he 
takes government poster from 
bulletin board. 

YANKS UNLOAD SUPPLIES ONTO AITAPE BEACHHEAD • 

Man Ushered 
To Marshal 20th Straight Day 

Of Bombing Raids 
Delivers Sharp Blow 

LONDON (AP) - American 
~'Iying Fortresse deli vered a 
sharp attack on a Nazi airdrome 
in HoUallll ye~terday, Iligbligbt· 
ing the 20th straight day of the 
allied aerial offensive-a day in 
which 1.750 bombers striking 
from Britain aud Italy by night 
and day dropped 6,000 tons of 
explosives on Hitler'oS Europe. 

American Marauders and 
Havoc ligllt bombers and RAJi' 
Mitchells struck a wide variety 
of SUPflly depots and military 
installations in northern France by 
daylight and American Mustangs 
conducted an offensive sweep over 
Brunswick, Germany. 

All the Fortresses, about 250 
III n.mber, returned safely, as 
did the medium and lI&'ht bomb
ers. Their fl&'hter escort lost 
tbree planes and downed nine 
Nili. while the fighters over 
Germany shot down the only 
German plane sl&'hted. 
The RAF sent out a fleet of 750 

heavy bombers in a series of 
early-morning moonlight raids on 
France and Ludwigshaven, Ger
many, losing 49, and the Mediter
ranean air forces staged their first 
night attack on Bucharest, Ru
mania. 

The Budapest radio went off the 
air with an air raid warning late 
last night, indicating that the al
lied air forces p~lied in Italy were 
returning to the Balkans for the 
second' stralgh't- night. 

While the overall scope of tbe 
day's raids was Il~ht In com.parl
lOll with recent mass a_ults, 
\he nature o( the tar&,ets was 
Dotable. Havin&, directed a Ion&, 
and sballerln&' campal&,n a&,alns~ 
Gel1JJ8n ractories. tbeD against 
rail trans pOri, the air forces now 
were centering their blows on 
German defensive Ins&allallons 
aDd vI&a1 front supply dumps 
Which tbe enemy will need In
.taDUy the moment Invasl~ 
comes. 
The medium bomber attacks 

yesterday raised such clouds of 
dust and smoke that accompany
Ing fighters said damage was dif
licult to assess. 

Yanks Make Landings 
On Dutch New Guinea 

ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD
QUAItTERS, New Guinea, Friday 
(AP)-Seeking to cut off Japan
ese coastal retreat routes, Ameri
can invasion forces on Dutch New 
GUinea made lightly opposed am
phibious landings a week ago at 
two points west of Hollandia , 
headquarters disclosed today. 

Meanwhile mopping activities 
al Hollandla brought the surren
der of numerous small Japanese 
lJ'oups, including 20 who gave 
Ihemselves up to a truck crew on 
the road, appearing with hands 
raised . 

Headquarters a I so reported 
loday that Wadke island north
\\'tst ot Hoilandia and Wewak to 
the southeast were h e a v I I y 
bombed by the Fifth airforce. 

The ever busy PT boats, to
,ether with planes, destroyed or 
damaged three Japanese planes, 
bine Jlarles and a ship in a series 
o~ raids. 

Nazi. Weld Defense. 
'In Occupied Holland 

LONDON, Friday (AP)-The 
Germans tightened up their anti
Ibvaslon defenses In Holland yes
terda, with the en tire North sea 
Province of Zeeland in Nazi.occu
Pied :Holland declared "forbidden 
lerritory" and Its remalnlnl few 
Dutch Inhabitants barred from Its 
highwa),s ana waterways without 
lpeclflc permission from German 
authorities, according to the Neth
erlands news aiency Aneta. 

Strikes Continue 
In Detroit, Canada 

.DETROIT CAP) - Stalemates 
t*-il\ed yesterday In the labor 
IIwb*, of the Internatlonal
~r cities of Detroit and 

Indior. Ont., and In the latter 
CllmmUllity tbe Ford Motor com
~ IOqht aid from the Royal 
.... nadIan mounted police, 

ganda Minister Paul Joseph Goeb- what has been happening in past 
bels fed the Germans soothing weeks is more a question of tac
syrup for their nerves yesterday tics and ' war nerves than genuine 
with the promise of "trump cards military action." 
up our sleeves" when the invas- He claimed that bombing "can't 
Ion strikes. • knock out the luftwaffe," nor par-

"There exist innumerable de- alyze anti-invasion defenses," say

Fort hit Holland airdrome in 
non-SLOP aerial offensive. 

Phelps ou ted as Johnson county 
ration board chairman by Kline, 
district OPA director. 

fense measures and weapons so ing that "Cassino has shown that ------------
far unknown," Goebbels wrote in aerial bombardments, no matter R J Ph lOt d 
an article in this week's edition how massive, are not In them- , ' , e ps US e 
of the German magazine "Das selves adequate to break through 
Reich" broadcast over the Ger- fixed lines of defense unless As OPA Chal'rman 
man radio. ground troops enjoy superiority." 

The Germans, who have been The Moscow radio broadcast to D 
predicting the western invasion the Reich that "combined blows By Districl irector 
would be synchronizd with a blow [rom the east and west are about 
from the south, announced last to be delivered. The three allies 
nigh t in a transocean broadcast will crush the breath from Ger
from Berlin that Field Marshal many." 
Erwin Rommel, who has looked Nothing can stop the Red army, 
over Danish and lowlands posi- the broadcast said, "although in a 
Hons and the French Atlantic wall belated attempt to stave off dis
in recent weeks, now is Inspecting as t e r the Germans recently 
Mediterranean coastal defenses. switched forces from the west to 

"We know the enemy's prepar- the east thereby dangerously ex
ations for invasion are practically posing themselves in the west." 

Expect 10,000 Names 
On Petitions to Uphold I 

County Ration Board I 

FBI Chief Says 
Attorney General 
Requested Agents 

HI AG ( AP)-PBI ago 

ent. arre ted an official of Mont· 
gomery Ward and company yes· 
terday a he wa r moving a 
government poster in one of the 
fi t'm's Chicago plants that have 
bell uneL r feeL ral ont1:ol for 
eight day . 

Army Draft Officials 
Endorse Work Bill 

Sedition Trial 
D'e Ie n d a n.f, 

Pctitions asking citizens to SUP-I 
port thc ration boal'd were circu
lated in Iowa City clubs and stores 
Thursday and a total o( 10,000 
signatures was anticipated as R. 
J . Phelps, chairman of the coun ty 
war price and ration board, was 
ousted Crom his position by an 
unexpected notiCtcation from Wai-

TlUS DRAMATIC PHOTO shows vast amount ot suppUes required by a modern Invasion force. Picture 
shows Yanks aided by their machines busily unloadln&, suppIJes from their landln&' craft onto the beaeb
head at Altape, Dutch New Guinea, after another " Ieapfro&," Invulon. 

The official, Paul D. owcll , 
a i tant mail ord r operating 
manager of the concern, told re· 
porters he saw the po ter--a 
mimeog raphed notice that no 
worker wa to be dismiss d with· 
out the approval of the federa L 
operatlnl manager- and ascer
tained that It dealt with employe
management relations he added: 

~aw Would Sanction 
Steering Men 38-45 
Into W,ar, Vital Jobs 

~ .... 

Garner, ·Dies 
WAS HI N G TON (AP) - A WASHINGTON (AP)-Elmcr 

"work or be drafted" bill designed J. Garncr of Wichita, Kan ., onc 
to force 4-F's and men between of the defendants in the govern-
38 and 45 into war or essential ment's trial of 30 men and women 
ci vllian jobs drew the united sup- accused of sedition, was found 
port of selective serv ice and mili- dead in bed in his Washington 
tal'y ofIicials yesterday at a senate roo,,? yesterday. , . . 

• . • . • H IS lawyer, MarvJn F . BJschot!, 
military comrmttee sessIOn. sa id Garner's body was found in 

While Chairman Reynolds (D- a Washington ' rooming house 
NC) told reporters he did not late yesterday. The defendant was 
know whether there would be in court Wednesday, the attorney 
stronger committee support for it said, and appeared to "be in good 

spi rits." 
than lor the Austin-Wadsworth The indictment against Garner 
national service law which has p'robably will be nolle prossed 
been under the committee's jur-l and the government will go ahead 
isdiction for 18 months, housc with trial of Lhe other 29 deIend
military committee members gave ants. 
it warm endorsement. ! The case is temporarily in abey-

Reynolds has opposed t.he Aus- ance now during a hearing be
tin-Wadsworth bill to set up a f 0 I' e Federal Judge Jennings 
procedure for steering both men Bailey on a contempt of court ci
and women Into essential work, tation against James J . Laughlin, 
but told reporters he had heard one of the defense attorneys. 
"general expressions favorable" Laughlin is accused of trying by 
to the bill sponsored by Senators numerous motions and otherwise 
Bailey (D-NC) and Brewster (R- to create news stories which 
Me.). would prejudice prospective jur-

The measure would aulhorize ors and hence interfere with the 
induction 01' any draft registrant trial. 
between 18 and 45 into' the mili-
tary service or labor battalions if Mrs. Alfred Smith Dies 
he shifted from an essential to a 
non-essential job without draft 
board permission. 

Any 4-F capable of performing 
necessary work could be drafted 
for essential work, and any man 
aged 38 to 45 if unemployed 01' 
working in non-'lssential industry. 

NEW YORK (AP) - Mrs. Alfrcd 
Smith, 65, who preferred to re
main in the background while her 
husband was in the pOlitical lime
light as governor of New York and 
a presidential candidate in 1928, 
died unexpectedly yeslerday of 
virus pneumonia. 

ter D. Kline, acting director ot R . B b 
t~e Des ~olnes d.istrict of the ot- I usslan om ers 
flce · of prJce admlOJ traLion. All ies Report 

Nazi Moves 
On Adriatic 

Waldo ~Iger, chief clerk of P d S t I 
tho county rationing office, re- oun evas OpO 
ceived authorization to t a k e 
charge of the office " in accordance 
with regulations," in the letter 

OffiCial notification of his dis
missal (rom the board was also 
sent to n. .C. McCann, whose re

Attack Might Mean 
Reds Nearly Ready 
To Charge Garrison 

which Phelps received. \ 

moval Monday sl.al'\ed a s ries of · LONOON, friday (AP) - A 
outb~eaks cocol'nlOg tho bOard. \ merclles night attack by Ru. sian ALL 1 ED HEADQUARTERS, 

KIlO gave as his chief reason N I (.AP) T"'n G 
for Phelps' dismissal the rerusal i bombers ,on the Gcrma~-Roman- ap es -.'" crmans were 
of thc board to adopt changes Ian garrison jammcd mto sur- rep01'lcd rna ki n i larie-scale 
whIch the nalional OPA oWe!' I roundcd Sevostopol w a 8 an - movements on the Adriatic and 
had determined as necessary to nounced Ilist night py a Soviet I central aeetOl's ot the Italian 
better serve the public. He said I . ground Iront yestcrday. 
that the Iowa City controversy communique ~htch Said bombini Th allied comand said the Gcr-
cenlercd around Phelps and Mc-I and slrallns sJ lenced many encmy mans made considerable move
Cann and that the other mem- batteries, starled ht least 10 fires ments both on the Adriatic sector 
bel'S could stay on the board as and caused many, explosions. and the Cassmo front .Wednesday, 
long as they compiled with OPA I SIt t h . g d b t and a small- cale NaZI attack was 
rulcs. ov c roops avc rm e a ou driven oCt by lndian troo)) of the 

Mayor Rol3nd Work of North thc Crlmcan port for two weeks Eighth army on thc east coast 
(See OPA page 5) but have held off Crom a (ronta l front. 

, assault, apparently to conserve The new enemy disposi tion fol-

Japanese Seize Most 
Of Chinese Railway 

CHUNGKING (AP)-Japanese 
invaders in a multi-pronged of-
1ensive in Honan province have 
seized all but 60 miles ot the 
Peiping - Ilankow railway, t h \l 
Chinese high command indicated 
last night. 

The enemy is driving down 
and up the rail route, where only 
a few weeks ago the Chinese had 
possession of a 175-mile stretch 
from Chenghsien soulh to Sln
yang. 

At latest reports the Chinese 
still were holding out at Hsu
chang, along the railway 50 miles 
below Chenghsien. 

lowed upon reports by the Nazi-
manpower. controlled Rome radio that the al-

The blows by Soviet planes, all lies were making preparation on 
of which were llsted as returnini an unusual scale in apparent pre
to base, might mean that the in- \ude to new assaults and the pre
lantry was nearly ready to plunge diction by the Naples newspaper 
in for the kill against the thou- II Corrlere that there was "fever
sands of the enemy garrison. ish activity" In Italy for major 

No _entia I changes on the long operations. 
land fronts were reported by t~ Headquarters disclosed thot 
communique, broadcast fro m United States and British fighters 
Mostow. Indicating that some had destroyed 233 enemy planes, 
land fighting still was in prolress, probably sent down 30 more, and 
however, the communique said 47 damaged 164 others In defenlling 
German tanks were destroyed or the Anzio beachhead. 
disabled yesterday. 

Red CrOll8 

~'r--------------------------------------

The German communique said 
there were Russian attacks on 
Sevastopol, on the lower Dnes tr 
ri vel' and the Siret river in Ro
mania, asserting a11 had been re
pulsed. The Germans repeatedly 
have described some sort of So
viet movem~nts along the Siret as 
an "oUenslve" but the Russians 
have continued sllent. 

Re,lstraUon (or student war 
workers for university hospital 
and the Red CrOll8 be&'ins thll 
momln&' at 8:4.5 In the lobby 
of Iowa UnIon. U will eonUnue 
unli1 3 p. m., lneludln&, the 
noon hour. 

JAP BOMB NARROWLY MiSSES U. S. CARRIER 

Liberators Hif T ruk 
With Heavy Assault 

UNITED S TAT E S PACIFIC I 
FLEET HEADQUARTERS, Pearl 
Harbor (AP)-Far-flyinll army 

The need for volunteers Is 
&,reat both at the hospitals and 
tor the makIn&' of Red Cross 
suraica.l dresam.s. All hospital 
work Is dODe In the afternoon. 
f'tlurs are selected by UJe 
volunteers. 

R011ln~ banda&,ts from 3 p. m. 
to 5 p. m. In Iowa Union, 

These projects are a part of 
the 'Double V' pro,.ram. 

Liberator bombers followed up the _____________ -1 

mauling of Truk by carrier task 

Re,solution Proposed 
To Disown Ward Act 

Rep. Crawford Says 
No Authority to Seize 
Private Property 

"Rather than stand In the hall 
read In&' It, ( was removln&' the 
thumb tacks III order to &ake the 
poster Into my office and read 
It In lis entlre&y, and abide by 
II, of course. Alter all, I have 
quUe a few employes under my 
dJrecUon," 
Sowell was taken Into custody 

by the agents, who, Richard Has
teny, acting chief of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation here, re
ported, were stationed at the Ward 

WASHINGTON (AP)-As an facillties "at the direction of Ally. 
aItermath ot the 1I0vernment's I Gen. Frllncis Blddte.1' • 

. Hosteny said Sowell was not 
Montgomery Ward seizure, Rep. handcutf d when he was taken 
Crawford (R., Mich .) proposed a from ' the bull din &'. He was 
house resolution yesterday which brou&,hl to the United Statell 
would declare that congress never district attorney's office, and 
intended to give anyone authority then &0 the United tates mar
"to selze privately-owned property hal 's otnee, His attorney. James 
nOL used directly" in wor produc- C. Lea&on, said he was Unger· 
tion. printed there "before service 01' 

The Chicago inCident, Crawford any warraJlt." 
said In an accompanying stale- Sowell was handcuffed as he 
ment, "ls causing widespread fear was escorted from the marshal's 
th roughout the country. quarters to the court of United 

"It is leadIng a vast number of States Commissioner Edwin K. 
our p e 0 pie-par ticularly little Walker in the same building. He 
business men- to question whether was arraigned there on a charge 
the constitutional right privately of "taking, purloining, stealing or 
to own and manage property now injuring property of the United 
exists in this country," he con- States government." He pleaded 
tinued. innocent. He was released on 8 

Crawford said congress must $250 bond pending a hearing May 
challenge the presidential action 11. 
or be placed In a pOSition of agree. Leaton contended the govern-
ing with It. ment had used " high-handed pro-

He proposed another resolution cedure," and asserted he had not 
which would direct the house ju- been permitted to see Sowell im. 
dlciary committee to compile "a mediately. 
ready reference list ot powers of Late in the day, Leaton issued 
the presldent when functioning as a statement saying Sowell's duties 
commander-in-chief In time of included personnel matters and 
war." supervision of the posting of buL 

In the senate Senator Bridges letins, and that he wanted to fa-
(R., N.H.) urged that the judiciary (See ARREST, page 5) 
committee broaden Its Ward In-
vestigalion to embrace the action 
of National Labor Relations board 
oIlieials who he said barred news
papermen from a Chicago hear
Ing in connection with the case. 

I WACs Make Better Wives 
WASHIN'GTON (AP)-WACs 

will make better wives than 
women without miUtary training, 
an army officer told a conference 
yesterday on war and post-war 
employment. 

"Husbands will throughout 
their lives have something of the 
mllil.ary about them," said Lieut. 
Col. Walter H. E. Jaeger. 

WPB Blasts Hopes 
For Whiskey Making 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Chair
man Donald M. Nelson of the war 
production board blasted pros
pects for an eady resumption of 
whiskey making yesterday with 
the declaration it would be "Iam
bling with the war program." 

10rces with one of the heaviest 
Jand-based aerial attacks on the 
crippled Japanese bastion In the 
central PaCifiC, Adm. Chester W. 
Nimitz announced yesterday. 

Bill Designed to Simplify Income Tax Laws 
AHacked in House as Vehicle for Increases 

He told the senate's special li
quor shortage investilatinl com
mittee he saw no immediate 
chance for even a brief "holiday 
from the manulacture of indus
trIal alcohol to permit dlstlllers 
to make whiskey unless there is 
sudden reduction in requirements 
for alcohol for synthetic rubber 
alld other war needs." 

A 1l00,POUND BOMB narrowl), rm- a U. 8. alreralt carrier In UJe lou&b Pacific, 1'be near bl~ WaI 
,"orlled b1 EUlene SIIIIUJ, ~r eorrelponden~ and plto&lIflIlpber for Popular Photorraph1 mar.sIDe . 

Seventh army air force fliers 
poured 50 tons of bombs on air 
strips and adjacent Installations 
in a raid Monday night and early 
Tuesday morninl before the de
lendin, ,arTisons had a chance to 
recOver from the 800-ton asaault 
by Adm. Marc A. Mitscher's car
rier planes last Saturday and 
Sunday. 

Japs Restrict Length 
Of LaHers to Yanks 

B 0 S TON (AP)-Letters to 
American prlsoners of war In 
Japan must not exceed 24 words 
in the body ot the letter-between 
salutation and the closing . . 

Thll was announced yesterday 
by postal oUiclal&, who added that 
the Japan\!8\! ,overnment requires 
such letters be typed of hand 
printed in capital letters. 

Germany places no 1JJnIt on the 
lenath ot ~etters war prisoners may 
receive, said postal autbQrtUes, 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The bill 
designed to simpllfy income tax 
laws for 50,000,000 taxpayers was 
atl.acked on the . house floor yes
terday by Rep. McLean (R-NJ), 
as the vehicle for a "very sub
stantial" boost in laxes. 

While concedinl that simplili
cation "as far as it goes is bene
ficial," the New Jersey represen
tative, member of the ways and 
means committee, declared "in 
my opinion a very substantia1 in
crease in the personal income 
taxes will result from its enact
ment." 

He disputed estimates by con
gressional and treasw-y experts 
that the legislation a'ctually would 
result in an overall reduction of 
$80,000,000 in the tax take from 
individuals. Present collections 
lrom personal incomes amount to 
about $17,000,000,000 annually. 

McLean said he would .upport 
the bUl with the hope that the 
senate will improve it. 

He told Senator Ferluson (R-

R G h t (R C liI) an- 'Mich) t.here is no prospect for a ep. ear ar - a , 
be 

holiday for at least "three or four 
other ways and means mem r, months." 
joined Rep. Curtls( R-Neb) in a 
contention that the lelislation 
would impair contributions to 
educational, reli,ious and charit· 
able institutions. 

Allies Repulse Japs 
In Burma, India 

Notwithstandlna, the h 0 use SOUTHEAST A S I A HEAD· 
completed 'debate on the bill and QUARTERS, Kandy, Ceylon (AP) 
set it up for overwhelmina pas_ -Attacking Japanese troops have 
sage today with both Republican been thrown back with casualties 
and Democratic leaders calling for both In northern Burma and near 
its approval. j the allied base of Kohlma ID India, 

The measure, according to the it was announced yesterday in a 
committee, would free some 30,- b ief communlque from Adm. 
000,000 01 the 50,000,000 individ· Lord Louis Mountbatten's head
ual income taxpayers from the quarters. 
annual chore ot computing nt- The bulletin said there had been 
turns, by the use 01 a new system no important ehanles In the nlht
ot withholding after Jan, I to' in, around Imphal, 60 miles south 
take lrom wages and salaries the ot Kohima, and for the first time 
tuti tax liability of pe~ earn- In several days did not mention 
Illi up to ~,OOO. the Palel sector, where Moncia1 

The bill also provides IimplI1ied the Japanae were reported IIWI· 

procedures for the 20,000,000 who llnll tor an all-out attack on lm
sWl must rUe ret1.ll1lf. phal, 28 mUes tQ the tlQrth, .... 
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Rent Ceilings in Iowa Cify- .. 
Early in 1942, rent, the second 

largest item in the cost or living, 
threatened to overthrow the 
carefully designed anti-inflation 
program. High rents and threats 
of eviction were contributing to 
a major labor turn-over, breed
ing discon tent. 

The adoption of an OPA di
~cted rent ceiling for defense
rental areas was the federal gov
ernment's solution to the prob
lem. Yet the ruling was faulty 
within itself. In a short-sighted 
and over zealous attempt to 
remedy the offending war pro
duction areas and pacify the de
fense worker, it completely for
got the average man in the aver
age American town. 

Like so many other cities aU 
over the country, Iowa City dld 
not lall und!!r the direction of 
the control measure. Yet into 
Iowa City came an jnflux of 
army and navy personnel-mill
tary men and women seeking 
temporary homes tor their fam
ilies. Apartments and houses 
have always been at a premium 
here. Now they were priceless, 
and the obviOUS resulted. Rents 
soared, oCten doubling them
selves. 

Altbough un official OPA re
quesl was made the following 
October (1942) asking all land
lords to keep or reduce rentals 

to the March 1 level in conform
ity with the defense.;area regu
lation, C e w complied. Today 
rents are far above the normal 
standard, and far too high for 
the average Iowa CHian still re
ceiving his usual paycheck, or 
even those whose wages have 
been slightly sw-elled to meet 
riSing taxes. 

Most Iowa Ci ty la11dlords are 
laking advantage.of Ule navy of
.!tcers who receive large main
tenance allowances. Aware or 
these aUotments, they are ask
ing increased renl'S, thus shut
ling out the permanent residents 
of Iowa City who aTe unable to 
meet soaring rentalg. 

Many otber towns located near 
army camps, naval and marine 
bases have been placed under 
1lle OPA price control ruling by 
the popular demand of the resi
dents, even though these cities 
do not have war production in
dustries. 

Sbould Iowa Citians demand a 
federal rent ceiling both for their 
protection and that of the navy 
personnel, action could be taken 
by the state board. Des Moines 
officials have already declared 
that "if landlords do not geneJ':" 
ally conform to the above volun
tary request, it may become nec
essary to institute enforcement 
pl·ocedures." 

INTERPRETING THE WAR NEWS 
Allied Preparations in Britain Obviously 

Have Reached Advanced Stage 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON' 
Associated Press War Analyst 

Allied PI' parations in Britain~the Siret valley toward the most 
for in vSHion of the continent have vulnerable gap in the Nazi south
so obviously reached an advanced eastern defense front are ignored 
stage that the preilminary feints in Moscow, but there is no doubt 
and false starts foretold by Prime that Russian armies in heavy 
Minister Churchill weeks ago are forces are preparing to strike in 
in order at any time. It does not that direction. 
necessarily follow, however, that The east Cront situation drew 
they will come in the western signilicant comment in Washl'ng
theater itsel!. They would serve ton from Wal' Secretary Stimson, 
the same purpose executed in the who noted that the Russians had 
south. bombed Lwow four times in two 

Nazi reporls of a quickening of weeks and also poured explosives 
allied behind-the-line activities from the air upon Brest Lltovsk. 
in Italy sound plausible for that They are the communications keys 
reason. A break of some sort in as well as the probably well fortl
the now extended lull in ground fled prime bastions of the long 
operations on that iront would not line covering the approaches to the 
be surprising. plains of western Poland. '" 

Even if no real effort to break In this area, Stimson said, the 
through to Rome, strike in force Nazis cannot withdraw further 
across the AdriatiC into the Balkan 'withoutl exposing both these in
peninsula, or to threaten the south dustrial and communication cen
coast of France is included in the ters, adding that there had been 
over-all concept of allied strategy German eCIorts ot strengthen their 
at this critical moment it is un- front there an in the Tartar pass 
derstandable that every device to and above the Galati lap. 
keep the Germans pinned to their That seems to dispose of a Po_ 
south front defenses would be em- !ish report some days ago that the 
ployed. Whatever its tactical suc- Nazis were evacuating Lublin. It 
cesses or failures to date, a pri_ is the primary supporting rail and 
mary strategic objective of the road center substantially midway 
Anglo-American campaign on the between Lwow and Brest Litovsk 
Italian "boot" Hself was to take and east of the Vistula. Only Nazi 
enemy weight oU both the Rus- intention to fall behind the San
sians in the east and off the Vistula line which would put War
invasion coast in the west. saw in grave peril could explain 

Official allied estimates place enemy abandonment of Lublin and 
50 German divisions in Italy and allied intelligence l' e p 0 r t s on 
the Balkans most of them with- which Mr. Stlmson bases his war 
drawn from Russia. That is pr~ reviews give no indication of such 
cisely the figure used by Moscow a German purpose. They antici
commentators many months ago pate the first crucial battles of the 
urging immediate Anllo-Amerl- climactic campaign in the east 
can second front attack. Given along the Lwow-Brest Litovsk 
that help, they contended, Rus- line. 
sian armies could roll up the Ger-
man front in Russia. 

The Russians have more than 
made good that prediction. It is 
still urgently necessary that there 
be no relaxation in the allied 
threat in the south, nevertheless. 
The success of the coming Rus
sian- allied east-west squeeze in 
bringing the war in Europe to a 
reasonably early and victorious 
conclusion probably dependll as 
much on the allied operations in 
prospect in the south as upon any 
other factor. 

Italy may not be regarded as a 
continental invasion drawbridge. 
The Po stands l.lke a formidable, 
mountain-backed moat across the 
head of the peninsula. It does 
serve as a potentiAl spring board 
lor invasion of southern France or 
of the Balkan peninsula. And Italy 
based allied bombers are calling 
that to German attention anew 
night and day, as well as materi
ally aiding in Russian prepara
tions to storm the Galati gateway 
to the Danube plains in Romania 
by battering at Bucharest and 
Ploestl. 

Insiltent Naiz reports of at least 
~usalan skirmish In. in forCe down 

Unadvertised Mouse 
Trap a Failure 

Senator Joe Ball of Wisconsin, 
whom some people th.ink looks 
and acts like a young Abraham 
Lincoln, ~ats luncheon with his 
own wife every day in the senate 
dinln~ room. The clever Mrs. BaU 
mllnages her husband's office, dis
cusses his speeches with bim and 
is always present, at his request, 
when Joe talks over the radio. , 

Mrs. Ball was a reporter on the 
MinneapoliS paper on whicb her 
husblUld began his national career 
as a poJj tical wri tel'. 

• • • 
Take it from no less an author

ity than Paul G. Ho(fman, preSi
dent of the Studebaker corpora
tion, Ralph Waldo Emerson was 
wl'Qllg when he said that "if you 
build a better mousetrap tban your 
neighbor, the world wUl beat a 
path to your door." 

"You can't sell the best mouse 
trap without adveriialnl," Hbff
man tolll a house post.. war com
mittee. 

Four Day School 
At Anzio Beachhead 

f J 
NEW YORK (AP)-Dario L . Mrs. FIFI'H ARMY ANZIO BEACH

HEAD, Italy, (AP)-Four small 
Italian children and their old 
brown dog sat delightedly in a 
littered farmyard today watchina 
a couple of hundred tired ~ri
can soldiers going to school. 

Toffenetti, a showman of the rest
aurant business, puts his faith in 
simple things-with the add'ed 
tang of a verbal sauce. Take his 
famous baked potatoes: "the quin
tessenve at entrancing mealiness 
and fabulous health ," he says. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Frtd~y , May 5 1 in the Brain atter Neonatal As. 

0:30 p. m. Mississippi Palisades phyxia," medical amphitheater. 
t · I M t · Sunday, May U 

au mg, OW8 oun alDeel'fl. 6 p. m. Supper, University club. 

VlSS elec 
Leaders' 
\Vednes 
lOOms. ~ 
. JlrS. Jose::::::; 
IIId .Mrs. 

Last night the Gl's were in fox 
holes on the beachhead front. This 
morning they marched back for 
what they thought was a rest but 
the sign on the camp entrance said 
"Division SchOOl," and it was 
right. 

• • • 
"A very high officer happened 

to see the troops before they hud 
time to unsling their blankets. 
They had been caught in a two
hour barrage as they got out of 
the line, and lying in ditches had 
given their beaded faces a heavy 
coating of dust. 

"Blanketyblank" said the very 
high oHicer, "get those 
shaved." 

Supplied with bot water, the 
new stUdents bumished them
selves back to regimental bright-
ness. 

• • • 
The school offers a iour-day 

cow-se aeter which all graduates 
return to their old foxholes 01' 

others nearby. The program be
gins with calesthenics and then 
feats or stabbing, pillbox and 
strong point redUction, patroling, 
mine and wire clearing, platoon 
tactics, squad tactics, and a "night 
problem." "TIle guys Ilke it for a 
chang if nothing else," said 
Corporal Carl Wiedmann of: South 
Orange, N. J. 

Today's arrivals included three 
year veterans like John A .Bengen 
of Big Stone City, S. D., who won 
a battlefield promotion to lieuten
ant recently, and Staff Sergt. Uno 
M. Point of Taconite, Minn., who 
won the purpl81 heart in the cap
ture of San Vittorio. 

After lunching on K rations I 
marched over to the Italian farm
yard for a lesson from Capt. Leslie 
Bailey of Olinger, Va., "tricks of 
village fighting." 

Captain Bailey explained he 
was drawing on knowledge gained 
from attending a British battle 
school in Tunisia and the men he 
was speaking to couid check: it. 
with their lilractical expel'iences in 
such places as San Vittorio and 
Cassino. 

The captain pointed to an empty 
thatched shack which formerly 
had hou ed some of the donkeys 
and goats. 

"There is the house with the 
enemy in it and this is the street 
thl'ough the village," the captain 
said. "The street is killing ground. 
Your own machine-guns will shoot 
anything that moves in it. No one 
fights in the streets anymore. 
They fight from one house into 
the rear of another. 

• • • 
Two r i fIe men flanked the 

rickety open doorway of the shack. 
A third ran up, tossed in a grenade 
which was an empty C ration. 

The show continued for an hour, 
the squads changing and the 
children gurgllng happily. 

Inspector Capt. Paul A. Van 
Nol'dlllrand 01 Red Oak, uttered 
the opinion that the four day 
course "can't hope to cover much 
stutf in such a short time but the 
mine clearing lesson seems most 
appreciated by the men." 

Only one casualty has been re
ported at the schOOl, although the 
area frequently is subjected to 
enemy shelling. Yesterday a 
soldier student was seated in an 
open air barbershop getting a 
haircut when a stray bullet struck 
him in the throat wounding him 
fatally. 

Votes Once in 10 Years 
Anthony J. Dimond, Alaska's 

delegate to ·congress, has voted 
only once in 10 years. And not be
cause he didn't want to. 

Alaska's absentee voUnlt law re
quires that voters must have been 
within the precinct 40 days be
fore election. This has disfran
chised Dimond for 10 years. Under 
the proposed soldier voting legis
lation in Alaska, he may get his 
chance to vote this year, If the 
legislature abrogates the 40-day 
rule. 

c> 
-~-..-. 

New s. B e h i n d the News 
New Deal Supporters Wonder at Stand 

Of Avery in Ward Seizure 
By PAUL MALLON 

WASHINGTON - At flrst the in these strikes. They are not 
oid new deal crowd in Mr. Roose- about fixed wages and hours, (Ilt 
velt's entoUl'age-what is left of least not openly), but about a 
it- welcomed the opportunity to hundred smaller grievances. . 
put Mr. Sewell Avery, of Mont- Inasmuch as unions have not 
gomery Ward, in what they call been able to continue to get wage 
"h is place." 

Now they are not so sure but advances the last few months, 
what they and Mr. Rooseveit have 
been drawn into needless political 
difficulties, and some feel they 
were lured there deliberately by 
Mr. Avery. 

In the governmerlt notebook, 
Avery is rated on a par with John 
Lewis, the labor leader, who fights 
and fights tough. A chance to put 
him practically any place through 
the courts would certainly be wel
comed by the government groups. 

But there Is a farm vote in thls 
coming election. The Carmel's do 
not like CIO. They, more than 
any other group, happen to be 
customers of Montgomery Ward~ 
and directly in teres ted in holding 
its prices down. 

Joy has consequently turned to 
an inquiring wonder here at the 
prospect that Mr. Avery wlil cir
culate those piclures of himself 
being thrown out or his office 
bo~ily by soldiel's, with the nota-, 
tion to his farm customerS: 

"See, 'the era has ' got MI'. 
Roosevelt to put me out of the 
I1bn-wat· business of serving you 
just because r lough t against the 
price increase that would have 
b~en necessary if I met Cia 
terms." 

In fact, he already has advanced 
theory 01 his case, which certainly 
will not hurt him or his busniess, 
even if a long drawn out serles of 
court actions tails to show profit 
legally. 

FOr that losing legal prospect, 
he also has the consolation of 
strong support in congress where 
the farm, plus business elements 
certainly outweigh CIO. 

Obviously then this flgbj Is 
not a one-sided as 40 Invad
ing troopS seemed to make It 
temporarily, and It is not im
pOSsible that some la<lk or en
thusiasm may develop In the 
government abouJ being too 
harsh against Mr. Avery after 
all. 
Mr. Roosevelt may have been 

thinking about these controlling 
undercurrents of the case when he 
deferred action against Avery. No 
mention has been made- of the 
point that his war labor board sent 
three seizw'e cases up to him to
gether. He acted in the other two 
immediately, but held back the 
Montgomery Ward action for sev
eral additional days. 

Worrisome also is the un-noticed 
expansion of small strikes. F'or 
some weeks now the number ot 
strikes in anyone day has aver
aged 25. About 7 to 10 new ones 
occur each day, just about doub'le 
the earlier normai rate. 

No general pattern is apparent 

some are trying to get more cash 
each week through new wage de
vices (forcing reclassifications of 
employes, portal to portal pay In 
factories and even short layoffs 
without pay.) Thus, without 
change in the basic rate or more 
work, they may wangle increases. 

The most cOmPetent official 
authorities here, however, 
suggen that many of the 
strikes are not In this category 
but were called just because 
the men were tired of' work
Ing, or wanted to go shopping: 
that they are nol a.ll orcanlzed 
or union strikes. Half are In 
factories employinl' less than 
100 personS>, and the rest in
volve plants employing from 
100 to 500. 
These do not generally cause 

any serious damage to strictly war 
production, they say, but are dis
turbing national war morale and 
show a lack of war consciousness 
which is doing labor's just cause in 
this, war no good. 

Available Containers 
Not Being Turned In 

DES MOINES, (AP)-Iowa is 
doing a "~ood job" of saving card
board .containers, but only about 
one-third of those available are 
being turned back to wholesalers, 
C. E. Barnickel, district salvage 
chief of the war production board, 
said today. 

In February, 250.000 cartons 
were saved in Iowa and returned 
for re-use and in March, 230,000 
he reported. 

Other available boxes are being 
burned or mutilated beyond re
use, the chief said, adding tha~ by 
June or July the situation would 
be "critical" for manufacturers 
and retailers, already feeling the 
pinch of the shortage of shipping 
containers. 

Boxes too mutilated lor re-use 
as a shipping container can be sold 
for waste paper, Barnickel said, 
but purchase price is much less. 
Usable cartons can be sold fOr $60 
a ton; waste paper for $24, 

Barnickel said the cartons saved 
for re-use have come from all of 
the 68 counties in the Iowa WPB 
district, but that he believed many 
more could be saved each month. 

Container manufacturers are 
deli verin, cartons on a preferred 
production basis as a result of 
which retailers have suffered, 
Barnickel said. 

Death • lIo/y-With the AEF. 

Now, "fabulous" mny or mllY 
not be the word for the health 
derived from eating potatoes-but 
it is ·the word for Toffene~ti. 

He was an immigrant dish
washer. Just recently he was re
puted to have paid $2,225,000 for 
the blue terra cotta building which 
houses the New York queen or his 
chain. He also owns seven rest
aurants in Chicago's loop. He val
ues his total enterprises at around 
$5,000,000. 

It is not so much the good old 
potato-Idaho j umbo-the "ham 
and sweets" and the old-fash
ioned strawberry shortcake-but 
the way they are presented, with 
tidbits of verse and homespun 
phrases, that has brought even 
choosey gourmets to ToCfenetli's 
tables. 

"Toft," as his Delta Sigma Pi 
brothers call him, came to the 
United States when a fellow na
tive of the Austro-ltalian tyrol 
oltered him a job in his Cincin
nati ice cream plant. He was to 
be a "hokey-pokey" peddler. 

Toffenetti alTived two days be
fore Christmas, 1910-and found 
the ice cream plant closed fol' the 
winter. So he took what be could 
get, a dish washing job. 

Tuesday, May 9 Tuesda.y, May 16 
1 p. m. Salad bridge (partner), 6:15 p. m. Iowa Mountaioeers: 

University 'Club. first annual banquet, Unitatiilll 
Thursday, May 11 church. 

10 a. m. Hospital Library (pot- Tuesday, May 18 
luck luncheon), UniverSity club. 12 M. Kensington and bridge 

2 p. m. Kensington, University In'unch, University club. 
club. Tuesday, M~y 23 

4:10 p. m. Graduate colJege lec- 7:30 p. m. Bridge (partner), 
ture by W. F. Windle, "Alterations University club. 

(For lnformaUon rerardw. dates beyond thlll schedule, lee 
retl8rvatloQll In &lie ortlce or the President, Old Capitol) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Monday-lL to 3 and 4 to S. 

Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Wednesday-ll to 3 and 4 ~o 8. 
Thursday-II to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Friday- Il 10 3 and 4 to 8. 
Saturday-ll to 3. 
SundaY-ll to 6 and 7 to 8. 

NURSING APPLICATION 

All others will pay the tee at the 
business office. 

PROF. MARJORIE CAMP 

WAR WORK REGISTRATION 
Women may register for war 

work at Iowa Union Friday, May 
5, between 8:45 a. m. and 3 p. m. 
Students may sign up at thjs. time 
for work as hOspital aides or for 
rolling surgical dressings. 

MARY ALICE DoBl 

SCHEDULE OF LmRA1\Y 
HOURS 

April 24-June 9 
Main reading room, Macbrid4l hall 
Reserve reading room, UniversitY 
hall 

For two years, he worked as 
dishwasher, counterman, barten
der-then he went to Cbicago as I 
a waiter in the Hotel LaSalle, the 
Blackstone, the Congress. Tips 
were good, and in four and a half 
years he had $3,500 and the idea 
of his own restaurant. 

Women students interested in 
entering the school of nursing witt. 
the c1~s which begins June 12, 
1944, shoUld call at the office 01 
the registrar immediately to se
cure an application blank. Com
pleted appllcations should be re
turned to the registrar's office as 
soon as possible. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

SEMESTER GRADES 
Students wishing to obtain of

!icial reports of grades received 
d uri n g the last s e m est e r 
should leave stamped self-ad
dressed envelopes at the oUice 
o[ the registrar, University hall 
Such reports will be availablu 
some time after May 15. 

Period ical reading room, Libra,y 
annex 
Monday-Thursday 7:50 ~. m.-1Z 
M .; 1 p. m.-6 p. m.; 7 p. ll).-JO 
p. m. 
Friday-Saturday 7:50 a. m.-12 
M.; 1 p. m.-6 p. m. ' . 
Government documents depart
ment, Library annex 
Monday-Saturday 8 a. m.-12 M. 
1 p. m.-6 p. m. 

Hotels got high prices for food 
and there was no competition. It 
was, as Toffenetti saw it, either lhe 
expensive hotel . restaurants or 
shabby little lunch joints. The 
medium price restaurant with 
good food' just didn't exist. That's 
where Toffenetti came in. 

He opened his lirst restaurant 
on Chicago's north side at 4356 
Broadway. It was located in a 
block bounded by three streets 
and he adopted the name "Tri
agle." Toffenetti went to a Y. 
M. C. A. school; took a corres
pondence school course; studied 
English, composition, bookkeep
ing; then he went to Northwestern 
university for psychology, adver
tisi ng and other courses that 
would help him in business. 

In 1915, he moved to the loop 
district and there, on the site of 
the old Hamilton club, at Mon
roe and Clark streets. is where 
Tofienetti really started . 

At first, his restaurant was just 
another restaurant-until the day 
he put a huge chafing dish in 
the window, loaded it with two 
smoking sugar-curd hams, donned 
a chef's cap and proceeded to 
slice. Above him was a provoca
tive description: "genuine Wiscon
sin corn fed ham with delicious 
Jersey s wee t potatoes." The 
crowds eyed the specialty and 
came in .The two hams were con
sumed in no lime. Next day four 
hams; by the end of the week 35 
hams. 

"That was the turning point," 
recalls TOItenetti, "putting a 
punch in one place, then the rest 
of the food took care of itself." 

When the "Century of Progress" 
exposition came along, Toffenetti 
was there; when the New York 
World's fa ir opened, Toffenelli 
was there, too, in his own $150,000 
building. He served 600,000 meals 
the first year and as many the 
second. That experience in Flush
Ing Meadows Jed to the decision 
to open in Times Square.. T.he 
Broadway restaurant was estab
lished in August, 1940. It repre
sented an investment of $600,000. 

Ne,v Yorkers know him well 
by now; know his poetic menus: 

"Fathoms deep in the clear, 
pure water of Deiliware bay these 
chubby oystt!rs were raised under 
the constant scientific supervis
ion of Uncle Sam. Taken unaware, 
they were snatched fl'Om their 

- By Kenneth Dixon 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Re.lstrar 

RECREATIONAL SWlMMING 
Recreational swimming period~ 

are open to all women students, 
faculty, faculty wives, wives of 
graduate students and members 
at tlle administrative staff every 
day from 4 to 5:30 p. m.; also to 
husbands on Tuesday and Thurs
day evenings from 7:30 until 9 
p. m. and Saturdays Cram 10 until 
12 u. m. 

Students must presen t their 
identification cards to the matron. 

Education library, East hall 
Monday-Thursday 8 a. m.-8 p. 
m.; 7 p. m.-lO p. m. 
Friday-Saturday 8 a. m.-6 p. m. 

Schedule of hours fOJ{ qtlrer de-. 
partmentallibraries will be posted 
on the doors of each library. 

R, E. ELLSWOIlTH 
Director Of Llbrariel 

SWAINE SCHOLARSHIP. 
The date for applications for the 

Robert T. Swaine scholarship, 
yielding full tuition 10r one ~ear 
in any department of ¥a,vard 
univresily, has been extended to 
June 1. 

C.E. SEASHORE 
Dean of Graduate Collele 

cozy beds and shipped to us fresh that's just the house cutting uJ)." 
each day for our enjoyment." But Bloom, dissatisfied, replied: 

Or ToffenetU's introduction to "When these fellows move over 
baked Idaho potatoes : from the house to the seDlI\e. and 

"From the crater of the moon: get that speCial underground rail· 
eight volcano lava ash strata, ar- way and their private elevators, 

why you just can't touch 'em," 
tificial irrigation and the wor~ of Bloom referred to Connally's 
the stul'dy people of Idaho has many years of service in the house 
created the finest potatoes on and to the special subway mono
earth. Here they are baked in rail which shuttle from the Capitol 
modern ovens to a perfecl, fervid to the senate office bu~dilll. 
mealiness which melts rapidly the House members must walk to their 
abundance of butter that we two office buildings. 
serve. I have never seen such Despite Connally's avoweQ op
beautiful, mealy potatoes I They 're pOSition, however, Bloom is wi11-
large and farinaceous!!" ing to wager he will have bis way 

The King Cole special: "Choice, about the peace agreement, what . . 
luscious hath from contented Wis.. ever the price. 
consin hogs, candied yams and Secretary of the Interior Harold 
that refreshing spring salad." Or L . Ickes is due for one of the moat 
whitefish steak-"the.ir stream- relentless grillings of his SfotlllJ 
lined bodies gleamed with life ns career when he appears about May 
they were brought to us from the 1 before the new senate committee 
secret haunts of Neptune." investigating petroleum reserves. 

Patrons like it. And Toffenetti The committee was constituted 
is in his heaven-in his stream- under a resolution sponsored by 
lined restaurant, immaculate, ef- two foes of Ickes' l,250-miles oil 
ficient, air conditioned, sound- pipeline from Saudi Aiabi8 to 
proofed, with gleaming copper- the Mediterranean. These are Sen
covered walls, extensive plate ators Owen Brewster (R.) of 
gjas windows, a circular stair- Maine and E. H. Moore (R.) of 
well with eSCl,llator, its own laun- Oklahoma. 
dry, its acre at while clothed Moore, a wealthy Oklphom& oil 
tables. man, succeeded in pushin~ throu8\l 

Toffenetti takes a paternal in- the resolution after going on ree
terest in his employes. He knows ord with the statement that tI!e 
them by name. He is happy. He United States has sufficient oil 
could retire and take it easy. reserves a t home. . 
But- A major fight is alsQ expecll!ll 

"I'm one of tho e you call 'rich t.o develop over the relationshlJll 
man, poor man'-my money is all of the government and priv ... 
i n v est e d in restaurants," he oil industries in the near eas~ 
muses. "You couldn't get me to Oll men have generally oppolld 
quit." the project on the grounds thet It 

would promote government 0WlI- I. 
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WITH THE AEF IN ITALY, 
April 27 (Delayed) (AP)-"We 
try to keep the boys tram getting 
hardened," the lieutenant said, 
"but it isn't easy. You can, see 
that." 

their digging. The lour men re
turned fOr the last body. They all 
had been badly mangled, but this 
was the worst. It was only half a 
body, the upper halt. 

or bed sacks in which soldiers are palUd, spongy immobility of death. 
buried. The others were down on The sacks were tied. laid side by 

Ickes to Be Ouizzed 
By Senate Committee 

their knees, methodlcally makinl side, their identification stakes on ' 

erships, and they are expected to 
use the hearings to air their vie .... 
The committee, with an a~- , 
tration majority, however, has de
clared itself completely disinter
ested On the entire situation, " , 'tHo Nov 

A weapons carrier had just 
brought a new load of dead 
soldiers up to the JJtlle shack 
which serves as graves regjstration 
headquarters fllr the cemetery. 

Wooden-faced, the sergeant and 
his three helpers unloaded the re
mains of six men. Occasionally 
they looked up without interest. 
Their faces were as blank and ex
pressionless as night shilt workers 
homeward bound on a dawn 
streetcar. 

They laid the bodies and pieces 
ot bodies in a row on the grass in 
front of the shack. Each was ac
companied by a triangular wooden 
:stick with the man's identity writ
ten on it, his temporary marker 
until the white CrGs.!l is prepared. 

• • • 
The Italian ~ave diggers who 

had stopped to watch ' resumed 

One of the privates ' started to 
reach for it, stiffened and turned 
away. T\le ser.eant ~d one of 
the others stepped up, brushed by 
him. The sergeant picked up the 
head and snotllders, the other pri
vate the torn torso. They all wore 
gloves. They laid the half a body 
carefully beside the others, their 
movements mechanical but not 
ungenUe, 

• • • 
. "We watch to see that nobody 

ever starts tossini the bodies 
around," the lieutenant said. 
"There isn't much need to, but 
once in a while you ~et a boy who 
has to do something rough to keep 
from going nuts. But otherwise 
they're al ways carefu i." 

The private who had tW'ned 
away from the last body was 
bringing out the q1attress covers 

the last of several searches of the top. The sack containina the half. WASHINGTON - Considerable 
bodies. They found a tew papers, body had been doubled up and senate oppOSition is developing 
a few personal items. folded underneath. It' looked over a plan to have the peace 

"Those things that don't have grotesquely un fiUed , as t'h 0 u g 1:1 treaty approved by a majority vote 
blood on them or at>en t torn up death had bee n g i v e n half Of both houses of congress, instead 
will be sent to the familles. with measure. Of the senate's two-thirds vote, as 
the other personal belblllings," • .. .. required by the Constitution. 
the lieutenant said, "but some of "The chaplain wiU be out later Represen41live Sol Bloom (D.) 
the other men will handle the~. and there will be individual serv- Of New York, urch~p!'oponen~ of 
When you're doins the work the\!Je ices at each grave," said thl!' lIeu- the plan, said lhat some senators 
boys do', you have to think of tenant. "I hope the sun keeps 8l>e opposed Lo lhe house muscling 
bodies just as bodies, and you shining." in On a traditional senate preroga-
can't do that when you start The sergeant and his three tive-the ratification o[ treaties . 
checking over letters and snap- helpers st.epped over to the shack, Bloom, who heads the major 
shots and rings and draft cards took otf their gloves and laid them house [OI'cign affairs committee, 
and drivers licenses." on the ground. guod-natul'C!dly chided his upper 

• • • They walked around to the house colleagues and said that too 
One by one the men drew the S;WIny side of the building, many senators who move up from 

sackinl up- over the bodi... The sprawled on the arass and \1t cil- the lower house forget their days 
faces weJ'e'the last to be cover.e.d. a",ttes. They stllrted taJldnl in a of legislative rough-and-tumble in 

Part of one head had been shot moment, and thetn faces came. the crowded house. 
away, but It\e others we", w.hole, alive, bepn to show expression 1 n for m e d of Bloom's blast, 
Some of their ftllltUrtIII Went com- for the fint time. ,like pokeI' Texas' tail, d.appel· Tom Connally , 
posed, some distorted in wild lllayers letting down their guard chairman of the senate. torei~n 
grImaCe:!. An. WIU'e jeJJ.M in Uut wh!!!), tQjl pffii\ i$ OV8l'. reijltiolls committee said "Aw, 

• 

Brazil Bank Refuses 
King! Peter' s RetnJ~t 

LONDON (AP)-The N¥Upnal 
Bank of Brazil rejected YeStetda1 
demands of the Yugoslav ~Q,yern
men! in exile, headE:d by Itina. 
Peter, that it surrender a ~9,500. 
000 deposlt at Yugoslav funds, 

This was believed the tlrst suc
cess in the campaign of Marshal . 
Josep Broz (Tito) to freeze .YMf,o
slav funds on deposit in allied; and 
ne~tral countries. ' 

April 5 the Tlto-Ied ~ugoslaV 
natiQnal committee of lIber./ttton 
was reported. to have asked nanD 
in WashlngtQn, London, Rio ell 
Janiero and Ankara .to cease pit
ing Ollt funds deposited In \bOlt 
banks by the Yugoslav nattollll 
bank. 

~ CraWfo~ 
I'urther pia 
,~ COmmitte 
libl. 
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ul Leadels 
Name Officers', 

Mrs. Burdette L. Gainesforth 
"_,.~ .. ,~ ... u head of the Girl Scout 

association at a meeting 
Wednesday night In the club 
lOOms. Other officers named were 

" rI. Joseph Ponce, vice-president, 
and .Mrs. Joseph Schaaf, secretary. 
/I day camp training sealon and 
I cook-out supper preceded the 
business session. 

Dates for day camp gessions 
have been announced. .Brownies 
wiu camp from 3:30 p. m. until 
1:30 p. m. June 2 and from' 10 a. m. 
until 3 p. m. June 5, 7, f! and 9. 
Girl Scout camps will be held 
from 3:30 p. m. until 6:30 ,0. m. 
June 2; 7:30 until 10 B. m. June 5; 
10 a. m. until 3 p. m. June 6, and 
4 p. m. untU 9 p. m. June 7. Ove .. -
nl'ht camps will take place June 
Band 9 •. 

Registration lor these camps 
will be held May 10 from 10 a. m. 
until 3 p. m. at the Gril Scout oi
flee. Folders are available re
prdlng camp activities and fur
ther Information may be obtained 
from Mrs. Hugh Carson or Mrs. 
Ada Miller. 

Candidates to Speak 
, fo Women Voters' 

ChI iI Air Patrol Offers Maj. Walter Conner 
Bas\~c Cadet Training New Provost Marshal 

Withi a view to tralning youths At Army Air Field 
for ser vice and post-war aviation, 
the civ,i} air patrol is at present 
recruitln g cadets between. the ages 
of 15 amJ 17 to receive trolning in 
lundamen \tal ground and academic 
subjects. 

The aim \ of the civil aliI' patrol 
is to recruJ I 250,000 youU IS by the 
end of 194 I . Both boys and girls 
of high schf( 1(11 ages are e!igible for 
this traipinl, ~ 

In preparrrtion for advanced avL 
ation course s, tbe civil all' plI.trol 
trains cadets in in lantry drill, 
theory o{ {}jght, navigation, me
teorology, first aid, leadership and 
command, and communicatioru,.. 
Also included in the courses are 
mil ita r y oorresp<mdence, map 
reading and aerial photogra',)hy 
interpretation. 

New oourses are offered every 
tew monlllS. 

Two to :\() hours of study a re re
quired fof' the coui·s('.5 oICered. 
Classes are iheld four hours a week. 

This trairdng is offered to civil
ib.ns to pr(.1)are them for more 
ad9.anced ae:;onautical instruction. 
COIl~mandel ' of civil air patrol 

squadrol'\. 722\-2 is Second Lieut., 
William L. JVAacArthu1', who may I 
be contacted , t the armory each 
Monday night ,at 7:30 or at Brem
er's clothing slo,1re daily, by those 
interested jn joining for cadet 
training. 

Twelve years as a member of 
the cava try and service during 
World War I have made Maj. Wal
ter Conner, new base provost mar
shal at Harding field, La ., a well 
seallOned soldier. He was gradu
ated from the troop officers' 
course at the cavalry school at Ft. 

Maj. Walter Conner 

league Monday Noon 7th 8th Grade Pu ils 
, Congressional candidates of the r P 
first district ha~e been invited to To Take Sta"e Tests 

Riley, Kan., and later served at 
various cavalry posts, Including 
Camp Bowie, Tex., where he was 
serving when ordered Into the air 
forces. He was an active member 
of the' American Legion, is a past 
post commander oC that organiza
tion and In civilian life served as 
an investigator for the state of 

spe~k at a meetmg of the League 'I 
or Women Voters Monday in the 
Fellowship I'oom of the Congre
gational church. A luncheon at 12 
M. will precede the program. 
Helen Barnes of the league's de
partment of government and op
erallon will preside. 

ParticIpating in the program 
ill be Thomas E. Martin of 
ashington, D. C.; Harry Thomp-

$On of Muscatine; Walter Deietz of 
Walcott and Clair A. Williams of 
Danville, candidates on both the 
Republican and Democratic tick
et.!: 

Seventh and eightb grade p'u
pils from 21 township s in Johnson 
county wil1 take tests :issued by ihe 
state department of pu blic jnstrilc
tion today, it was announced yes. 
terday by Frank .T. Sn:ider, county 
superintendent of IschOfls. 

, Iowa. Major Conner attended the 
university. His son, Robert, 19, is 
a lieutenant In the army. 

Lieut. Warren E. Clark is being 
transferred (rom Camp Bowie, 
Tex., where he has been training 
recruits in a tank destroyer di
vision, to Ft. Meade, Md. Lieuten
ant Clark entered the army with 
the national guard Jan. 13, 1940, 
and was commissioned Jan. 19, 
1943, at Camp Hood. Lieutel)ant 
and Mrs. Clark are visiting this 
week in Iowa City with Mr. arid 
Mrs, J . P. Clark, 809 Page street, 
and at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
ArthUr Olds, III E. Burllngton 
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Scarcity of Seaweed 
Leaves Troilus, Pet 
Goldfish, Breathless 

• • Do you know of anyone who has 
seaweed to spare for Troilus? 

Recent Transit Article 
Describes Problems 
Of Bridge Designing 

An article. written by Pro!. Ned Troilus Is a striped gold-fish, 
pet of Patricia Meahl, A2 of Dav- L. Ashton of the department of 
enport, and he needs seaweed {or civil engineering ,!nd published in 
oxygen. Unless he gets it, he may a current issue of !'Transit," 
die. monthly en,lneering publicatlon, 

That was the fate o( hili com- describes the plans and problems 
panion, Cress ida, a goldfish, who Involved In designs for construc
died last week. tion of the new $3,500,000 Missis

sippi river bridge at Dubuque. 
Troilus, according to Patricia, a The problems encountered in 

dramatic arts major, is a ,fish with designint: sucb a structure and the 
an unpredictable personality. He long elaborate processes involved 
can be very quiet and sedate, sit- were described In detail by Pro
II I 'dl I tb center of his lessor Ash~on. The intricacies 

ng p aCI Y n e were explruned so clearly that 
fishbOWl. Or he can be wild and extra copies have been ordered 
capricious, dashing In circles about I to b printed by Student Publica
his rounded home. The latter tions tor use in the department of 
mood Pattie attributes to a de- engineerin, and for general dis
layed spring fever. I tribullon to the state high schools. 

Patricia adopted Troilus from In addition to the large num-
Woolworth's in Iowa City. He has l ber of hours of planning for the 
large dark eyes, but he can't see truss construction itself, Protes
out of them, says Pattie-, who sor Ashton and assistants spent 
gained her knowledge of fish Irom 350 hours in the design and anal
a biology class. His full name is ySis of the four main river piers. 

'I Troilus Chaucer. The entire set of computations 
Twice a week, Troilus gets a covered 120 pages of calculation 

bath. The bathing is done in a paper. 
sink, where he is scrubbed with a From Nov. 28, 1940 until May, 
toothbrush, lightly. Th is seems to 1941 they worked for a period of 
please him. On one occasion he six months on this structure with 
almost went down the drain dur- lillie diversion, to produce the de
ing this process and Patricia had signs of. the unique Main river 
to pull him out by the tail. brldie. 

He has a few annoying habits . In the article Professor Ashton 
At night he makes wild dives into explains the featutell ot the bridge 
the colored crystals at the bottom as "certainly not just another rep
of his bowl and 'rattles them mon of some other e-xisting strue
about, waking Patricia. His man- ture." 

Graduate Dies 

WILLIAM HARMON NORTON, 
above, Irstl'uctGr and professor I' 
Cornell In Mt. Vernon lor more 
than Sixty years, died at bls bome 
there Wednesday mornln«. A not
able Ilrure in midwest education, 
he was awarded an' LL.D. degree 
by the University of Iowa In 1911. 
Dr. Norton founded the depart
ment of .eolorY at Cornell colle.e. 
A recoplzed autborlly In tbls 
lIeld , be wrote a text, "NortGn's 
Elements 01 Geolol'Y," which has 
been used by achoots for more 
than thirty yean. Dr. Norton was 
a fellow of the Geolorlcal Society 
of America. president of the Iowa 
Academy of Science In 19", prell
Ident of tbe aclence aectlon of the 
National Education a.oclatlon hi 
19tz, a member of SI&1DB XI and 
Phi Beta Kappa bonorary frater
nities. He aerved on tbe Comell 
bMnl of trustees from 1911 to 
19t •. 

Chicago Music Festival 
To Be Held Aug. 19 

Audience of 90,000 

Dedicated to service men and 
women, the 15th annual Chicago 
music festival will be held in Sol-

PAGE THREE 

Pharmacist's Mate 
Rejoins Crew After 
Four-Day Visit Here 

dlen;' field, Chicago, Saturday Charles Ellett, pharmac~t's 
night, Aug. 19, at 7:30, according mate third class, lett last . mght I 
to Phitip Maxwell, festival direc-I to join his crew at Seattle, Wasl1., 

t after a Cour-day visit with his 
or. 

Representative branche of the 1514 Muscatin~ avenue .. H~ has 
service will be participate in the been on duty III the AsIatic-Pa-

cific area. 
show before an audience of 90,000. 

Guest of honor this year will be 
Prof. Alexander Ellett is now 

on leave ot absence from the , 
physiCS department of the uni
versity and has assumed a posi-

Jobn Alden Carpenter, Chicago 
composer, whose composition will 
be played at the festival. 

tion as a chief of one of the di
General musical director will 

visions 01 the national defense re
again be Henry Weber, music head 

search committee in Washington, 
of sta.tion WGN, and Dr. Edgar 

D. C. 
Nelson, choral conductor, returns 
as genera I choral leader of the fes
tival. 

Instrumental participation will 
again be in charge of Capt. How
ard Stude, and two festival lead
ers, Mrs. Edmund J . Tyler and 
Fred Mlller, will return from Cal
ifornia to be vocal contest chair
man and field acllvities supervi
sor, respectively. 

Previous to Aug. 19, preliminary 
.festivals will be conducted at 
Gary, Ind.; In the International 
Friendship gardens east of Michi
gan City, Ind.; on the campus of 
the University of Illinois at Ur
bana, and In East MoUne, Ill. 

Festival tickets will gQ on sale 
July 1 and reservations lor lun
cheon seats are now being ac
cepted. 

• • • 
Former Students Visit 

Lieut. and Mrs. Gene Goodwin, 
former universi ty students and 
staff mmbers of The Daily Iowan. 
spent Wednesday in Iowa City 
visiting lriends. Lieutenant Good
win has been stationed with the 
army air corps in Dyersville, 
Tenn. 

• • • 
Return tG Iowa CUy 

MlI~. Ridgeway Brothers and 
daughter, Palricia Baldridie, 509 
Oakland avenue, ret urn e d 
Wednesday fro m Strawberry 
Point after spending a few days 
In the home of Mrs. William Bald
ridge. 

• • • 
Return from Wecldl~ Trip 

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Whitworth, 
who were married here April 29, 
have returned from their weddlDl ners are also bad. He spits out his "The maIn attractions to the 

fOod, prepared fish wafers which builders of the new, brldae are the 
Patricia feeds him twice a week, unique- features. of the desi,n and 
and then amuses himself for hours the noble propol'tions of the new 
by chasing it about his bowl. brid,e with Its 845 foot tied arch 

Despite these annoyances, Pa- span. as compared to the much 
tricia says that Trollus is a very less pretentious Old South bridge 
fine companion, and she would' with its 18 :Coot roadway, two 
hate to lose him. So i{ you know sidewalks and 247 feet by 381 
where she could find . some sea- feet by 247 teet main cantilevred 
weed, it would save tbe life of. a spins," he said. 

HOUSE to 
t trip and are now at home at 706 

HO USE E. College street. Mrs. Whitworth 
is the Cormer Ann VerdIn. 

• • • 

very personable young goldfish. The old bridge, built In 1887, 

, 

Today 
Five Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

was 2,000 feet in Its overall length 
and Is now replaced by the "three 
llPlln con tl n u 0 u s tied arch 
t{usses." 

ALPHA DELTA PI 
Shtrley Peterson ot Torrance, 

Calif., will leave tomorrow for 
Chicago, after spending the past 
few days here as the gue t of 
Roberta Wheelan, J4 of Washing
ton. Miss Peterson plans to return 
from Chicago May 10. 

ALPHA XI DELTA 

Helen Ross and Donna Nelson, 
both A2 of Humboldt; Gwenn 
Buster, A2 of Muscatine, and 
Ellen Sangster, A2 of Grlnncll, 
will spend tomorrow in Cedar 
Rapids. 

Visiting Edith Gillespie, A2 of 
Washington, thi s weekend will be 
Doris Gray, also of WashJngton. 

GAMMA PHI BETA 

In University HDllpltal 
Mrs. J. H. Lapin of Pelham, N. 

Y., arrived here Tuesday to visit 
hel' daughter, Frances Lapin, uni
versity student, who was injured 
Sunday In a bicycle accident, and 
is now in University hospital. 

• • • 
Visit In Cedar Raplu 

Sa belle Swanson, 512 Rundell 
street, spent yesterday visiting 
friends In Cedar Rapids. 

Each of these men has been 
ulted to present a ten minute 
~h on "Shall the United States 
!Ilter into an international or

Eight test centers ha;ve been :let 
up for the 326 >,upils wb 0 will take 
the examinations. The townships 
and their testing centers'.are: Solon 
school building, L .Big Grove and 
Cedar townships; Lone Tree school 
buJJding, Fremont and Lincoln 
townships; Ox!ord school build
ing, Oxford and Hllrdin town
ships; Swisher school building, 
Jefferson and Monroe toy.rnships; 
Sharon Center high school"Sharon 
township ; Washington No.5 school, 
Washington township; N6r1h Lib
erty school, Penn and Ml1dison 
townships; Iowa City Court 'House, 
Graham, East Lucas, Liberty, 
Newport, Pleasant Valley, IClear I 
Creek, West Lucas, Scott , and I 
Union townships. I 

street. Lieutenant Clark will re- Women Golfer's assoolaUon-Cluo

The new brid,e Is · three timell 
as 10Dl as the olet structure and 
costa four to five times as much 
as It would bave if the old bridie 
had been reprodu/=ed on its orie
inal site. Howver, severll ,rade 

Jacqueline Giles of Omaha, 
April graduate, will visit Shirley 
Br!lucht, A4 of Joy, Ill. She is on 
her way home after a visit In 
New York City. 

Going home this weekend will 
be Ann Rowe, A3 of Ottumwa 
and Tat McGladrey, A4 of Cedar 
Rapids. 

Meeting to Be Held 
By Phi Mu Alumnae 

nization of judicial and police 
wers? If your answer is 'yes,' 

Id it be your pol icy as our 
presentative to promote the :for
atlon and successful operation 
such an organization? If you do 

01 believe in a police force for 
he international organization, 
w would you enforce its decls

I" A period for discussion of 
uestions will follow the speeches. 
this program concludes the 
ague's study of the background 
our foreign policy with related 
mestic issues, particularly fi
nelal. During the luncheon 
re will be a report on the Dem
tic state convention and brier 

Ports of recent conventions held 
the national and state Leagues 

Women Voters. 
IJ'hose wishing to make lunch
n reservations should can Mrs. 
Gtrest AUen (6281) 01' Mrs. G. 

Wannier (6814) by 7 o'clock 
evening. Non-league mem

, who are interestd are in-
'IM to attend the program which 
ill begin at 12:45 p . m. 

lans for Carnival 
utlined by Chairman 
The annual Red and White car
iva!' sponsored by the music aux

ry, composed of parents of 
Idren studying music In Iowa 

ity public schools. wi) 1 be held 
'Y 19 and 20, Lynn De Reu , gen
I chairman announced yester

i.y. 
A shipment of novelties and 

,otjler merchandise for the usua I 
.line and stands has already ar
ril'ed, stated De Reu, but because 
, wartime restrictions, no supper 
ill be served. All proceeds will 
used to buy bonds and provide 

nds to purchase new uniforms 
lid equipment after the war. 
Irmerly the event was held to 
IOnsor studen ts appeari ng in 

I rnpetitive music contests. 
rhe Pearl City Rides company 

been given a contract for con
,ions including a ferris wheel, 
'Y-eo-round and other rides. 

I . ';nercial advertising on the 

r 

' nds will be curtailed. 
\ r!rvlng on the carni val com
• \lee with De Reu, are Fred 
I 11l1On, Irvie Nickols, E. R. Wil-

ms, E. T. Hubbard, Vern MiI
MHo Novy, Carl Kringle !lnd 

~ Crawford . • 
l'Urlher plans will be discussed 
. 1 committee meeting to bc held 
1Jht. ._------
ur Mile Pavement 

Strip Plans Complete 

Complete plans have been made 
lour miles of new pavement 

llate highway No. I extending 
the southwest edge of Iowa 
10 the junction of highway 

I I"d county highway "A" in 
townahlp. The plans are 

in the state highway 
"rnla~O>D'S post-war program. 

rep resen ta ti ves are 
secure permission 

for rliht-

will 
and 

The tests will cover reading, 
language, arithmetic, history, ge
ography, civics, science and healtb, 
and will be given Irom 9 a. m. 
until 3 p. m. 

The townships which will ha'vc 
their tests at the Johnson count;y 
court house will be represented 
by about 120 pupils, Superinten
dent Snider said. The court room 
on the second floor wl1l be used 
by part of the pupils and chai rs 
have been set for the remainder. 

John Deere Dealers f 
Service Men Hear 1-

Company Manage~s 
John Deere company dealers 

and service men held a district 
meeting yesterday from 9 a. m. 
until 4 p. m. at Hotel Jefferson to 
discuss recent changes and im_ 
provements in the company. A 
luncheon was served at noon. 

The main speakers were E. D. 
MIller, di vision manager of the 
John Deere Plow company at Mo
line, III., and W. P. Lee, 1ield en
gineering for Purolator Products, 
Inc. at Newark, N. J. Miller and 
Lee will speak soon at meetings 
in Ottumwa, Des Moines and Ft. 
Dodge. These meetings cover the 
states of Iowa, Kansas and Illi
nois. 

Forty men attended the meet
Ing, representing Muscatine, Wash
Ington, Burlington, Millersburg, 
Solon, Kalona, Marengo, West Lib
erty, Houghton and Tipton. 

C. E. Barrett, service engineer 
of Iowa City, made the arrange
ments for the luncheon. 

Clerk Issues Licenses 
Marriage licenses were issued 

yesterday by R. Neilson MIller, 
clerk of the district court, to Mar_ 
jorie Youngstrom, 21, and Hal Ray 
Hirlemen, 23, both of Iowa City; 
Dorothy Jean Jensen, 22, and 
Hugo Vander Velden, 28, both o.f 
Monroe, .and to Clara D. Walmer, 
26, Iowa City, and Harry F. Came, 
23, Prairieburg. 

Rummage Sale 
Rummage sale of the English 

Luthern Ladiell' Aid society, which 
had been postponed, will take 
place ltolllOrrow In the church 
parlors. 

Citizenship Hearings 
Final citizenahlp hearlDlB for 

six people which were previously 
announced as beina held Yellter
day will not take place until Tues
day, May 8, wben they win come 
belore Diatrlct Judie Harold D. 

'!;v~!l§. 

port to his new post May 15. 

I\JIlJ. Oliver L. Lindeen, rroup 
surfeon with a ninth air force 
llrhter station In Britain, was 
recently promoted from captain 
tG a major. He received his M.D. 
degree from the university In 
1940, and was a member of Phi 
Delta Theta fraternity while on 
~ampus. Major Lindeen's staff 
cares for hundreds of men of tbe 
ninth air force whose flrhters 
escort United States ·'heavles" 
to targets deep Inside Germany. 

Charles F. Allegre has recently 
been promoted Irom a corporal to 
sergeant while stationed at the is
land base of New Caledonia in the 
south Pacllic. Sergeant Allegre is 
assigned to the sanitation depart
ment of a station hospital. He was 
graduated from the university 
with a major In biOlogy. 

Corp. Keith A. Hertz, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George J . Hertz, 627 
S. G()vernor street, has arrived 
somewhere In England, where he 
Is stationed with an eniineering 
unit. Corporal Hertz was previous_ 
ly stationed at Camp Ellis, lll. He 
was graduated fro City high school 
and attended the university. 

Lieu&. (J.Ir.) Darrel L. Johnson 
now Is stationed on a erulser 
somewhere In the south Pac.lflc. 
Lieutenant Johnson was rradu
ated from ihe colle.e of den t1s
ir), with tbe dass of 1942. HIs 
wife, the former Mildred Hertz, 
will be graduated with tbe uni
versity's August nurslnf e1ass. 

Pvt. Leland W. Novotny, who 
was recently ind ucted Into the 
army, has been sent to the ord
nance replacement trainIng center 
at Aberdeen Proving Ground, Md., 
where he will receive his basic 
training. He is the son o( Mr. and 
Mrs. William Novotny, 1833 Mus
catine avenue. 

According to a telegram re
ceived yesterday by Mr. and Mrs. 
J . W. Anderson, 906 E. Burlington 
street, their nephew, Capt. Hugh 
E. Kelso, has arrived "well and 
safe" at his destination alter sail
ing from New York. Captain Kelso 
was graduated from the univer
sity In 1941 with a doctor's degree 
in political science, and was last 
stationed at Corvallis, Ore. His 
wife, the former Phyllis Wassam, 
is making her home at Lexington, 
Ky. 

Cadets Given Medals 
By Chicago Tribune 

Two members 01 the reserve 01-
ficen;' training corps of the uni
versity have been awarded the 
Chicago Tribune medals, awarded 
tor outstanding performance dur
ing the second semester of the 
1943-44 school year. 

Cadet Allan Craig of Montez, a 
sophomore, w~ awarded a gold 
medal, and Cadet Floyd Ellsworth 
Sawyer of Algona, a freshman, 
was IIwarded a silver medal 

The announcement concernln, 
th" award. was made by Lieut. 
Col H. W. Schaub, public reIa
tlQn~ Qtfl~r. 

house, 10 a. m. separations were eliminated by 
, Iowa City Woman's club-Welfare bulldini the new bridge 1n Jts Dorothy Gene Brown, A2 of 

Bcthany, Mo., will be a guest of 
MarjOrie Schloemer, A2, in her 
home at Davenport this weekend. 

department-Community bulld- linal location. 
lng, 2 p. m. The total length of the super-

Good Samaritan EncamjtlPea&-- structure Is 5,760 feet with 17 
auxiliary No. 5-I.O.O.F. hall, girdcr spans of. 1,450 (eet in the 
6:30 p. m. . Iowa approach, three spans to

College Street Nel.bbors-Home i ~llini 1,540 in the Main bridie 
of Mrs. L. R. Taylor, 1118 E. and 23 girder spans of 2,770 feet 

Cleo Smith, 1944 graduate of 
the university, was a gucst this 
weck oC Mary Jane Neville, A4 ot 
Emmetsburg; Lois Schoenfeld, AS 
of Nashua, and Lois Sernstrom, 
A4 of SIoux City. 

College street, 2 p. m. In the nUnols app~oach. 
Women of the Moo_Assembly "The bridge carries a 24 toot 

room or Iowa Illinois Gas and concrete roadway' with one five 
Electric company, 7 p. m. loot concrete sidewalk along its 

Harriet Posner, A2 of Daven
port, will accompany her fiance, 
AlIred Sliver, to Des Moines to 
spend the weekend in the Silver 
home. Electric Transformers 

Discussed in Article 
By Prof. H. R. Reed 

A booklet-length article sub
mitted by Prot. H. R. Reed of thc 
department of electrical engineer
ing was printed in a recent num
ber of "Kuhlman Kurrent," house 
magazine published by the Kuhl
man Electric company of Bay 
City, Mich. 

In the article, entitled, "Non
Linearity in Transformer," Pro
fessor Reed points out that tbe 
non-linearity of transformer in
ductance "is responsible for many 
of the serious, and sometimes bat
lUng, operallng problems which 
confront d istrlbullon and meter-
ing engineers." 

Charts and tests are shown to 
describe the problems Involved 
and are explained by Professor 
Reed in this publication written 
especially "for the man who oper
ates transformers." 

James F. Lynch, 60, 
Dies, in Hospital Here 

James F. Lyncb, 80, of HillS 
died yesterday morning in Mercy 
hospital followi,ng a brief. Illness. 

The Rev. Father Horan will 
con d u c t the funeral services 
which will be held tomorrow 
morning at ~ o'clock: in St. Jo
seph's church ;in Hills. Burial will 
be in St. Stanislaus cemetery in 
Liberty township. 

The rosary will be recited at the 
Hohenschuh mortull.ry this eve
ning at 8. 

Mr. Lynch is survived by his 
wile; three sons, Melvin and 
Cleo at home, anet Pvt. James 
Lynch in the servire overseas; 
three daughters, Mrs. Cleo Burr 
of West Liberb', Cecelia Lynch of 
Iowa City, and' Bernadine et 
home; three brotnet'8, Wchaet of 
Cedar Valley, C. J . ot Tipton and 
Francis ot Oregon ~tate; three sis
ters, Mrs. John Buresh of Tipton, 
Mrs. Charles Buresb of Cectar 
Rapids and Mrs. Walter Brown ot 
California; one ifIlndson, Ronald 
Burr of West Libe~, and .. veral 
nieces and nephews. 

Reviews Play Season 
Prof. Leigh Sowers presented a 

review of the New York play sea
son Wednesday evenlnl .t a meet
of tbe drama study IJ'OUp at tile 
American AssocIation of lJnivu
slty Women In tb,e home. of Mn. 
W. F. 8l'iatol, 616 S. Joblllon 
!tm~1 

upstream side. The wide steel 
curb :Corms a refuie sidewalk for 
pedestrians on the downstream 
side. The seneral construction on 
the roadway and sidewalk with 
steel handrails and open steel 
curbs are typical ot modcrn con
struction," the article explains, 

PrQfessor Ashton wrote, "the 
bridge has all the advantages of 
being architecturally beautiful, 
economical ot materials and ad
vantageous in erection." 

The project was designed and 
supervised during construction by 
Howard-Needles Tammen II n d 
Bergendolf of Kansas City, Mo. 

lt was sponsored and financed 
by the City of Dubuque bridge 
commillsion and opened to lrafflc 
in September, 11143. The old brldge 
will be dismantled soon. 

Unive"ity Libraries 
Contain New Books 

New books of leneral interest 
now available at university li
braries are "American Counter
. polnt" by AJexander Alland; "The 
Lost Weekend" by Charles Rey-
1lO1ds Jacksqn; "This Festive Sea
son" by Jeanne Florence Sinier 
(Goodstein), all seven-day books. 

The two week books are "The 
UncoJlQuerables" by Joseph Aus
lander; "The Le,acy of the Lib
eral Splrft" by Fred Gladstone 
Bratton; "Yours for Tomorrow" 
by Helen Day Hill; "Regionalism 
and World Organization" (iSSUed 
by the Institute on world organi
zation, second conference, Wash
lngton, D. C.); "He's In the Ma
rine Corps Now" by Josef Israe1s; 
"T. V. A."; Democracy on the 
Match" by David Eli Lilienthal. 

"Melvli Dewey" by Freemont 
Rider; "Revive Your Old Furni
ture" by Louise Sloan. 

Cub Scouts ,to Hold 
Pack Meeting Tonight 

CHI OMEGA 
Attending the wedding or Kay 

Kelly and Lieut. James B. Mur
phy which took piace Wednes
day morning in Peoria, Ill., were 
Mary Alice Sharpe, A4 of Chi
cago; Murlel Mansfield, A2 of Mo
line, nL; Mary Lou Higgs, A2 of 
Amarillo, Tex., and Mrs. Allye 
Simpson, Chi 0 meg a house
mother. 

CURRIER 
A guest of Dorothy Ray, Al of 

Des Moines this weekend will be 
Shirley Zeug of Newton, former 
student at the university. 

Visiting L'louise Smith, A2 of 
Elkader over the weekend is Jim 
Davidson, V-12 student in the 
Northwestern university navy 
training program. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. J . l sebrands 
of Webster City will arrive here 
tomorrow to spend the weekend 
with their daughter, Marian Ise
brands, A2 . 

Eleanor Mitter, A4 oC Cedar 
RapIds, will spend the weekend 
in Cedar Rapids as the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Aulden Griffin. 

Spending this weekend in Chi
cago will be Kay Victorine, A4 of 
Cedar Rapids. 

Spending this weekend at home 
will be Polly Nelson, A3 of Des 
Moines; Dorothy Herren, A2 of 
Redding; Barbara Krichel, AI of 
Keokuk ; Gwenn Buster, A2 of 
Muscatine; Marie Noe, P3 of 
Amana; Lucile Wallbaum, AS ot 
Rudd, Sue Jones A3, and Mrs. 
Elellnor All anson, A4, both ot 
Williamsburg. 

Zae Kvidera, A2 of Toledo, will 
spend this weekend In Waterloo 
as the guest of Thelma Reinig. 

I Joan Brutus, C4 of Des Moines, 
Is spendlng the weekend in Chi
cago. 

Nadine Pearson, A2 of Waukee, 
wlU spend the weekend in Chl-

A cub scout pack meetln, wiD calo visiting Doris Tlmm and 
be held tonIPt at 7:30 at Lonl- HoUy Baker. former university 
fellow IIChool. A. J . Carmean. cub students. 
master, will be In charge of the Guests of Pal HOlland, A4, in 
meetlnl at which four dena wLU her home at Milton this weekend 
perform stunts. part of the pro- will be Doris Chan, C3, and Irene 
,ram. All boys of cub scout ase Chan, A4, both of the Canal Zone, 
in Lonlfellow IIcbool are invited and Betty MLUer of Iowa City, 
to attend with tbeir parents. Any- former university student. 
'one interested ill becomllll a cub I Ruth Glblen of Williamsburg, 
leader Is also invited. former university student, arrived 

Boy Scout troop no. 18 will meet Tbursday to spend the weekend 
tonigbt at Sl Mary's chureh wbere with friends. 
they will be awarded tenderfoot Lavonne Holden, A2 of 'Elk 
and second clau ba~elI by the Point, S. D., will spend the week
Rev. J. W. Schmitz of St. Mary's end with friends In Burlington. 
church. Spending the weekend in Min-

. neapolis will be Pat Short, A2 of 
Of the 113,000 accidental deatba Des Moinell. 

in tile U. S. in 11M2, nearly one- GUellt ot Euni~ Loken, A3 of 
third were from motor vehicle Spencer, this weekend will be 
~i~~y. . , _,~ _ ,. &ther 18DI9D 9f c* f~, 

Kathryn Kimmel of Pleasant 
Valley will spend the weekcnd 
with her sister, Barbaro, A3. 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA 
Jean Wilson, A2 of Trner, will 

spend the weekend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Wilson. 

Visiting Jean Hardy, A4 ot 
Freeport, Ill., this weekend wil1 
be Dorothy Kelleher of Des 
MOinell, former Kappa Alpha 
Theta sorority member here. 

Jean Downing o( Muscatine, 
fOl'mer Kappa Alpha Theta mem
ber who graduated this spring, 
wiU spend thl! weekend visiting 
friends In the Theta house. 

Doris Kilpatrick of Waterloo, a 
student at Iowa State Teachers 
colloge in Cedar Falls, will visit 
Jan Worthington, A3 of Waterloo, 
this weekend. 

Rose Ericson, A4 ot Monmouth, 
1t1., will spend several days at 
\lome next week recuperating 
from a recent appendectomy. 

Helen Croft, A2 of Des MOines, 
is convalescing In University hos
pItal where she recently under
went an appendectomy. 

Martha Noland, A2 of Des 
Moines, will spend this weekend 
with her sister, Betty, a student 

Wilma Powers, 937 E. Jef!erson 
street, will be hostess to the Phi 
Mu Alumnae this evening at 8 
o'clock. Recently elected officers 
who will preside at this meeting 
are Mrs. Harold J. Monk, presi
dent; Mrs. John C. Settelmayer, 
vice-president, and Ruth Benson, 
secretary-treasurer. 

Traffic Fines Collected 
TraCfic fines were collected Wed

nesday and yesterday Crom seven 
persons: Roy Armes was lined 
$10 lor disturbing the peace; Lloyd 
Krehlik was Cined $4 for speeding, 
and Russell Cochran, James Mul
herin, E. W. Chittenden, M. E. 
Taylor and R. J . Phelps werc each 
fined $1 for overtime parking. 

at St. Catherine's in Davenport. 
Mary Bob Knapp, A4 of Ap

pleton, Wis., will spend this week
end visiting her parents in Chi
cago. 

RUSSELL HOUSB 
Dorothy Carpenter, A2 of Good

dell, and Marybeth Hal·tman, P2 
of Vinton, are spending this week
end at home. 

BRIIIG III A 
SPECIALIST 

IF YOUR electric refrigerator is noisy 
or runs more than one-third of the 

time-it needs repair. But don't try to 
work OD it yourself, even though you are 
a firat-rate fixer. Expensive, hard-to
replace mechanisms need the attention 
of an experienced serviceman. 

For LOllger SerrJk.: 

* Defrott wheJi freat ..... W 
bleh Udek ... IrenIq alt. 

* Allow foodl 10 ceol aa' GO .... 
eoek .. toodl bet ........... . * ()pn ~eraior , ... u _-
"'u~ble, 

*. De Ml ... a tIwp ......... 
.. terce van tree. 

lOW I·ILLIIOIS liS 
II. ELEITRIO DO. 
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Browns T eRe ~wetf.tto lilt 
In 15 Startsr Dowm Tigers 
2-0 As lPolter Wims 3rd 
Pira' b ST. LOUIS (AP)- Nel on Pot. i Wfi ... 

ter limited Detroit's Tigers to five D II! 
singl ,only two of them in the 

SOx Tilt 
In lin ~ 2 to 1 St. Louis, S· 3 

Max Butcher Gives 
4 Hits to Assist 
Bues to Take Series 

same inning, as the St. Louis 
Browns heid their top perch in 
the Amel'ican league with a 2 to 0 
shut out yesterday. 

11 was the Browns' 12th victory 
in 1~ sta t·ts and Potter's third 
against one loss. 

Chicagoans Pair 
2 Hits, 2 Walks, Stolen 
Base as Lopat Wins 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - After 
wavering in the first inning to 
allow St. Louis three runs big 
Max Butcher settled down behind 
excellent support yesterday and 
gave Pittsburgh a 6-3 victory and 
the series, three games to two. 

Both runs were driven In by 
George McQuinn. Ell i s Clary 
scored in the third inning after 
McQuinn's fly to Eddie Mayo in 
short right. The first baseman's 
fifth inning douole, the only extra 
base blow of the game, brought 
Myron Hayworth home from sec
ond. 

CLEVELAND (AP) - Chicago 
White Sox won a 2 to 1 decision 
behind the southpaw pitching of 
rookie Eddie Lopat yesterday, to 
end a series with the Cleveland 
Indians at two games apiece. 

The tall West Virginian gave up 
fout hits and a base on balls in 
the first trame tor the Cards' 
three runs and then steadied to 
scatter Cour more St. Louis hits 
while his mates rallied with a ten
hit attack. 

A foul tip of! the bat at Don 
ROiS injured Hayworth's throwing 
hand in the fourth and he retired 
for Frank Mancuso at the start of 
the sixth. 

Vern Kennedy limited the Chi
sox to six hits for seven innings, 
but the Chicagoans paired two of 
them with a stolen base, two 
walks and a squeeze play in the 
fourth to score both their runs. 

Detroit AB R H PO A 

Johnny Barrett started Pitts
burgh's sixth inning rally with a 
triple. Jim Russell singled Bob 
Elliott doubled and Babe Dahl
gren singl d to chase the three 
runs across. 

Hoover, ss ......... ...... 4 0 2 2 2 
Mayo, 21> .................. 3 0 0 3 ~ 

St. Louis AD R UPO A 

Ver ban, 2b ...... .. .. ........ 5 0 1 2 2 
Martin, cf ................•. 3 1 0 3 0 
Musial, If .................. ..4 ) ] 3 0 
O'Dea, c ....... ......... .. 4 0 1 4 0 
Sanders, lb ............. 4 ) 1 7 0 
Kurowski, 3b ... ........ 4 0 0 0 2 
Litwhller, It .............. 4 0 1 3 0 
Marion, ss ................. 4 0 0 2 0 
M. Cooper, p ......... ..... 2 0 1 0 1 
Garms· ..................... 1 0 1 0 0 
Brecheen, p. ...... ...... 0 0 0 0 0 
Wilks, P ............ 0 0 0 0 0 
Bergamo·· ...... .......... 1 0 1 0 0 

- - - - -
Totals ............• ... .... .. 36 3 8 24 5 
• Batted for Cooper in 7th . 
•• Batted tor Wilks in 9th. 

Cramer, ct .......... ....... 4 0 0 1 0 
York, Ib ..................... .4 0 0 7 2 
Higgins, 3b ............... .4 0 1 2 0 
Outlaw, lL ................ 3 0 0 3 0 
Ross, r f .................... . . 4 0 1 1 1 
Richards, c ................ 3 0 0 4 1 
Gentry , p ............. , .... 3 0 1 1 2 

- - - - -
Totals ........ .. ............ 32 0 5 24 13 

I. Louis AS R II PO A 

Clary, 3b .. 1 I 1 1 
Kreevich, cf .. .... .. 4 0 2 1 0 
McQuinn, lb ...... ... 4 0 I 14 0 
Stephens, ss .......... 4 0 0 0 6 
Moore, rf .................... 3 0 0 2 0 
Byrnes, If .................. 2 0 0 6 0 
Baker, 2b ......... .......... 4 0 0 0 I 
Hayworth, c ............. 2 1 1 3 0 
Mancuso, e ................ l 0 1 0 0 
Potter, p .................... 2 0 0 0 ~ 

- - - - -
Totals .... .. ................ 27 2 6 27 13 
Detroit . . ................ 000 000 000-0 

Aft R H PO A I St. Louis ..... ..001 010 00x- 2 
- ---------- --- Error-Gentry. Rurls bated in-
Barrett, rt .. . ....... 4 1 I 3 0 McQuinn 2. Two base hit- Mc-
Coscarort, 2b ........... 4 0 0 4 3 Q . S ' f' P tt D bl 

Pittsburgh 

Russell, If .... 4 2 2 ~ 0 umn. aCTl tce- 0 er. au e 
Elliott 3b .. 4 2 2 2 1 plays-Gentry , Hoover and York; 

. ' Ross, Mayo, Hoover and York; left 
Gustme, ss .... .......... 4 1 1 1 3 b Det ' t 7' St L . 8 
Dahlgr en, lb 3 0 2 8 I on ases- rot , . OUIS . 

D'M gg' f 3 0 1 2 0 Bases on balls-Gentry 6, Potter 
I a la, c ..... . 2. Strikeouts-Gentry 2, Potter 2. 

Lopez, c ..................... 4 0 1 2 1 Umpires _ McGuwan , Pipgrns 
Butcher, p .............. .. 4 0 0 () 5 and Stewar t. 

-----
Totals ....... ....... ... ..... 34 6 10 21 14 
Sl. Louis ....... ...... 300 000 000-3 
PillsbUl'gh .............. 000 103 02x- 6 

Errors-Elliott, Gustine 2. Runs 
butted in--O'Dea, Sanders, Lit
whiler, Gustine 2, Russell Elliott, 
DiMaggio 2. Two base hits-El
liott, Musial, Gustine. Three base 
hits-Elliott, Barrett. Double plays 
- Gustine, -Cosearart and Dahl 
gren. Left on bases..--St. Louis 7, 
Pittsburgh 6. Bases on baUs
Butcher I, M. Cooper I, Brecheen 
I. Strikeouts- M. Cooper I, Butch
er I, Brecheen 1. Hits-off M. 
Cooper 7 in 6 innings; Brecheen 
3 in 1 1/ 3 innings; Wilkes 0 in 2/ 3 
jnnings. 

Losing pitcher- M. Cooper. 
U m pi res-Pinelli, Ballamant 

and Boggess. 
Time.-2:09. 
Attendance-3,877 paid, 625 la

dies, 230 service men. 

Time-l :45. 
Attendance (pa id)- 1,072. 

Musia,1 lops 
Senior League 

NEW YORK (AP)- New n'ames 
and strange faces jumble the Na
tional league picture but the same 
old question still haunts the pitch
ers, "How do you get Stan Musial 
out?" 

After a two-week diet of Pitts
burgh, Cincinnati and Chicago 
hurling, the 1943 batting champ is 
hitting a cool .447 in the !irst 11 
games for the St. Louis Cardinals . 

Only five points back in second 
place comes Fred "Dixie" Walker 
of Brooklyn who had fattened on 

Ray Poal pitched hitless ball in 
the last two frames. 

Chloaro AD R H PO A 

Schalk, 2b .......... ...... .4 0 0 2 2 
Webb, ss .... ..... ....... 4 0 0 2 3 
Moses, rf. ............ .. 3 0 2 2 0 
Tl'Osky, Ib ....... ... ...... .. 4 0 0 8 0 
Tucker, cL ................ 4 1 1 4 0 
Hodgin, 1l ........ .......... 4 1 1 3 0 
Cucci nella, 3b. ... 3 0 1 1 0 
Tresh, c ........... .. ..... .... 3 0 1 5 I 
Lopat, p ............. . 2 0 0 0 4 

- - ---
Totals .............. 31 2 6 21 10 

Cleveland AD R UPO A 

Peters, ss ................... 4 0 0 6 2 
Rocco, Ib .............. ..... . 4 0 1 10 1 
Cullenbine, rL ......... 3 1 1 2 0 
Heath, If ................. .. 3 0 1 2 0 
}(eltner, 3b .. ........ ...... 4 0 1 0 1 
Sl!erey, cf ........... ..... .. 4 0 1 3 0 
Grant, 2b ........... ... .... .. 4 0 1 1 3 
Susce, c .................... .. 2 0 1 2 1 
Rosar, c .. ....... ........... 2 0 1 1 0 
Kennedy, p .. .... .. ........ 2 0 1 0 2 
Lyon· ........................ 1 0 0 0 0 
Poat, p ...... ~ ............... O 0 0 0 0 
Boudreau·· ...... ........ 1 0 0 0 0 
Reynolds··· ............ 0 0 0 0 0 

---.--
Totals ........ .............. 34 1 9 2'1 10 
• Batted for Kennedy in 7th. 
.. Batted for Poat in 9th. 
... Ran for Rosar in 9th. 
Chicago ...... ............ .. 000 200 000-2 
Cleveland ................ 100 000 000-1 

Error-Rosar. Runs batted In
Keltner, Lopat, Schalk. Two base 
hits..--Susce, Rosar. Stolen bases
Hodgin, Moses 2. SacrifiCes..-
Schalk. Do u b 1 e plays- Rocco, 
Keltner, Susce and Peters. Left on 
bases- Chicago 8, Cleveland 8. 
Bases on balls-Lopat 2, Kennedy 
3, Poat 2. Strikeout - Lopat 4, 
Kennedy I. Hits-off Kennedy 6 
in 7 innings; Poat 0 in 2 innings. 

Losing pitcher-Kennedy. 
Umpires-Weafer, Grieve and 

Rommel. 
Time-l:5~. 
Attendance-2,OOO (estimated). 

Braves. Bomh 
Giants, 810 4 

------......... -, From the 

Side 
~lr--L~ · Lines 

By 
Yoke 

The least you can say is that 
things are kind or slow around 
the town these days and we're 
learning to vegitate on the Little 
sports news that we do get. But 
we were sitting here thinking 
today that there is one scribe 
whom we're going to nominate as 
having the softest job in the world. 

01'10 Robertson, who is stationed 
now ut ChUl'chill Downs cover
ing the pre-race color of the 
Derby, probably has the most en
vied assignment at the spring. 

To tbln~ or sitting with a 
t ypewri ter In olle hand and a. 
mlnl julep In the other, flUnr 
a morning and evenlnr story, 
about the most romantic race 
In a.1I lra.ckdom Is very painful 
to this landlocked scribe. 
This is not to detract from Mr. 

Robertson 's ability as a writer, for 
he's very good, but it is a protest 
for bigger races, and bigger and 
better mint juleps. 

• • • 
And as all good scribes and true 

must do we must. stick our already 
much battered neck out to predict 
who will win the race. I must 
admit right here that our race 
picking experience has been sadly 
and perhaps wisely confined to a 
long distance. view of Snnta Anita 
track while on vocation in Cali-
fomia. 

However, the combination of 
Eddy Arcaro, the hottest thing to 
climb on a horse in a long time, 
and SUr Up who has surprised 
everyone wi th hi s late but fast 
starts, sounds like a sure f ire thing. 
So with that cautious move of the 
timid guy ndvancing to the pari
mutual window with his two 
bucks, we'll pick Stir Up. This 
should pay oft about 60 cenls 
which, after all, is just about 
enough for Cat· rare back to town 
Of course, If you had two million 
'dollars to plunk down you could 
realize a tidy profit on this type 
of belting. Yea, Yeo , I know, who's 
got 2 mUllan semolians. ' 

• • • 
They're going to start call1ug 

them the Jacks-ot-AII-Trades at 
the pre-flight school. We had a 
released picture from the basc 
today showing Cadet Stuber 
holding a. javelin, track shoes, a 
dJscus, shot put and wearing a. 
baseball uniform. 

Humm, reminds you of the typi
cal physica l education major at 
the uni versity. Anyway we told 
you earlier in the week that he 
and Brookfield were going to have 
to participate in the track meet 
which is being held in conjunc
tion with the baseball games, and 
then dash to the cU amond to play 
with the team there. 

The Ames oUicials have taken 
pity on the two cadet training in
terlopers and set the time of the 
game back to 2;30. 

To paraphrase one of the great
est lines ever written in a sports 
column, "The Seahawk athletes
that traveling gypsy group that 
stops ali at the Iowa base once 
in a while in the spring to collect 
their maH and check in at the dis
bursing oUice to collect their pay." 

Billy Sulliv(ln G.et~ 
NaWf Cemmission 

The Majors 
Ata Glance 

eastern-style pitching for a .442 BOSTON. (AP) - The Boston 
mark. Dixie leads- the circuit jn B:aves shIpped the New York 
hits with 19, two more than Musj-I Glanls ~~4 to ~and the Ne~ York-
aI, but has been at bat five more ers then ~OUt th consecu~lVe de- SARASO;rA, Fla. (AP)-WiI
times. feat. Conl")le Ryan, ,:,,-GlBnt led ]jam J . (Billy) Sullivan Jr., for-

Danny Ioitwhiler of the Cax:ds at the Boston attack WJth t.w? StD- mer catcher and sometimes in
. 410 and Howle Schultz 01 the gles and a home run, drlVmg In fielder for the Chicago White 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L 

st. Louis ....... ....... .. 12 3 
New York .............. 7 4 
Boston .. .................. 6 7 
Philadelphia .......... 5 6 
Washington .......... ~ 8 
Cleveland .............. 6 8 
Chicago .................. 5 8 
Detroit ................ 5 9 

NATIONAL LEAGU.E 
Sl. Loujs ................ 10 4 
Cincinnati ... : .......... 8 4 
Philadelphia .......... 8 4 
New York .............. 7 6 
Brooklyn ........... .. ... 7 6 
Pittsburgh ............ 5 6 
Boston .................... 4 10 
Chicago ......... ......... 1 10 

four runs. Sox, Cincinnati Reds, Cleveland 
Dodgers at .400 complete the ~OO Ira Hutchinson, making his first Indians, St. Louis Browns, Detroit 
club. Schultz has been a Sprtng t t f th B 'ved T'g and B ookly 1 Dodge"s 
sensation, topping the loop In runs s ar. or e raves racet 1 ers r J • , 
b tted ' 'th 14 did' . credtt for the viclory, although he said yesterday he had been call)-

Pc&. a m WI. an ea tD~ II) had to be relieved by Charli missioned a lieutenant (j,g.) in 
.800 home runs wtth four . . The gIant Barrett in the s ixth . the navy. He is to undergo indoc-
.636 f irst baseman has provtded much trination at Hollywood, Fla., be-
. 462 of the punch jn the Dodgers fi~st New York AB It H PO A ginning June 28. 
.406 II starts. - ---------0- -1- 1- 0 Sullivan withdrew [rom base-
.465 Back of Schultz in filth spot js Rucker, c! ... ............. ~ 0 1 1 3 ball alter the 1942 season. 
. 429 rookie Ted Cieslak oC the PhUlies. Hausmann, 2b ... ..... .. 4 " 1 4 0 
,386 Although he never played highllr' Ott, rf ....................... . 3 u 

.357 than Wilmington, Del., of the cllllll Medwick, J1 ...•.•....•• 4 1 2 4 0 
B Interstate league before he went Weintraub, Ib ........ 3 1 1 8 0 

.714 to wa~, C).eslak has a .379 average, Lombardi, c ........... .4 0 1 3 1 

.667 one point better than Joe Med. Luby, 3b .................. 2 0 0 3 1 

.667 wick of the Giants. Behind Med. Kerr, 88 ... .. . .... ....... ... 4 0 1 0 1 

.~38 . wick are Ernie Lombardi ot the Pyle, p .......... ........... 1 0 0 0 0 

. 538 Gi\lnts .375 ; Johnny Rucker of the Feldman, p .. ............ 1 0 0 0 1 

. 455 Giants, .372; Buster Adams of the Mead • ...... . ~ ............. 1 0 0 0 0 

. 286 Phils, .367 and Aueie Galan of Seward, p ............... 0 0 0 0 2 

.091 Brooklyn, .342. Sloan ••............. ....... 1 0 1 0 0 

Gehrigs Become Citizens 
NEW YORK (AP)-Mr. and 

Mrs. ljenry Gehrig, parents of the 
late bajlCball, immortal Lou Gehr
ig, were sworn in yesterday as 
cltizens of the Un.iJ:ed States . 
Gehrig was born in Germany, Mrs . 
Gehrig in Denmark . 

AU ave(ages are based on games 
Player, club G AB iii Il Pelt played up to and including MOD
Etten, Yankees 11 38 6 17 .447 day. Phil Weintraub of the GiaDI6 
Hostetler, Tigers 11 27 ~ 12 .444 hai. scored the most runs, II , o~ 

Totals : .................... 33 .. 9 24 II 
• Batted for Feldman in 7tn: 
•• Batted for Seward in 9th. 

Gehrig, 77, srud he. had obtained 
all but his fin'l papers 15 or 2,0 
years ago, but had never taken 
the oath. He and Mrs. Gehrig, 62, 
live at Mt. Vernon, N. Y. 

Walker, Dodgers 13 52 10 23 .442 more than Ott and Medwick. I\aY BoItoD Aft IL B PO A 
Musial, Cards .... 14 411 10 21 .429 Sanders of the Catdinals with six ____________ - Gladu. Home run-Ryan. Stolen 
Myatt, Senators 11 45 7 19 .422 doubles, Johnny Barrett of the P t. Holmes, ct ...... ..... , .... 5 0 I 2 0 base-Macon. Sacrifices-Kluttz, 
Cieslak, Phillies 9 37 4 14 .378 rates an4 Tony C{iscola of the Macon, Ib ...... ....... . ..4 I 2 10 0 Barrett. Double plays-Hutch in-

Runs BMted In Reds each have two triple. T~ Ross, 11 .........•........ . ..4 1 I 3 0 son, Wietelmann and Macon; 
America ... Lt!acae Lupien of the Phils is the stoi8ll Workman, rf ............ 3 I 0 0 0 Luby, Weintraub; Gladu to Ryan; 

Stephens, Browns ............ _ .......... 14 b8Ale Icing with three. Kluttz, e .. ...... .......... .. 2 2 0 0 0 Wietel mann, Ryan and Macon; 
R. JORnson, Red Sox ................... 11 Both. Bill Voiselle of the Gi!Ults Gladu, 3b ................ ..4 1 2 3 2 Gladu to Macon. L~ft on bases-
York, Tigers ........... ....................... 9 and Max Lanier of the Cards won Rayn, 2b ................. . ..4 2 3 4 3 New York 6, Boston ~. BaseS on 
Trosky. White Sox ...................... 9 all three of the.ir pitching starts Wietelmann, ss ........ 4 0 2 4 6 balls-Hutchinson 3, Harrelt 1, 
Heath, Indians .............................. 9 to top the pitchers, Lanier tossed Hutchinson, p .......... 2 0 0 1 2 Pyle I, Feldman 1. Strikeouts-

NatIonal Leallie three complete games, in,cluding Barrett, p .................. 1 0 0 0 0 Pyle 2, Feldman 1. Hits - off 
Schultz, Dodgers ........ ......... _ ....... 17 lwo shutouts while Voi$elle had - - - - - Hutchinson 7 in 5 1/ 3 irtnjn~; 
Lombardi, Gianls ............... _ .... _16 to be. relieved' on his lasl outing but To~ ...................... 33 8 11 27 13 Barrelt 2 in 3 2/ 3; Pyle 6 in 3 1/ 3; 
Galan, Dodprs .......................... .. 13 · (ot credit fo~ tbe viCkll'Y. New '(ork ..... , .......... 010 102 000-4 Feldman 3 in 2 2/ 3; Seward 2 in 

H ... Buu Boston ..... ........... ...... 001 420 Olx-B 2. 
America Lear. Errors-H 0 I m e s, Lomb\lrdl, Winning pitcher-Hutchinson. 

Lindell, Yankees ......... ~ ................. 3 The western world has known Ryan, Runs batted In-RY,an 3, Losing pitcher-Pyle, 
Hayes, Athletics, ....... ..................... 3 only two periods of comparative L.omb~~di 3, W\etelUlann 2, qladu. Umpires- Goetz and, Rearc;lon. 

National Leapt peace-under the Romans and Hucthinson. Two baSe hits-Wie- Time- I:45. 
Schultz, Dodgers y ...... . . . .. . . .... . . ..... .. 4 under Ule medieval Papacy. telmann, LolTlbardl, HaWijl1ann, Attendance-I,973 (actual). 
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ORTS Trail ~ • • 
• 

orr's SUCGESSOR? • 
..-, 

• • 

GA68'I 
HARrNen: 
NO. I E?c.>E:SS 10 .~ 

"'epl..ACe M~ Of..( 
AS MMA~ oF1'ME.. 
Ne-W Yo~t< EJtM1'"s WH~N 
-(J.I~ y'otW€7 vEH"S~M IS 

CAL-I-EEP -(0 "'(He S6R.,tlGEi-

·Louisville ReadJ fot Derb,~ay; 
Owners M sf,Pay. Eees by Noon 
LOl1ISVTT~LE. Ky. (AP )- Ownel'l; of' the hOl'R('R llomillotcd 

fol' th ~ 70th funning of the Kentucky Del'by atlll'day lUust d('cide 
by noon t.odny whethe l' th<,y want to put up $500 ea ch to e nt er 
theil' mounts in tlle $75,000 ela .. ie . 

[nt cr eR t heightened whil e the public /;I wuit ed th e d t'cis ioll 0 11 Ot e 
ntl'i ' and tlle city took on a fc!;ti,'c ail' as J'ln gll lUHl decorati om; 

sprung up all OV(, I' D~ rbyt.own. 
'rhere wel'en 't tl! thousands of out·oC-town 1'1; to jam the 

downt own ~t l't'(' t !l all in pl·e·war day. but 011e wouldn ' t known i t 
by standin !\" on th e COl'IH'l' of ]i'oul't h and Walnut. 

li'or t he ~ecoJ)d straig ht 1 1'8 1' Am!'l"ic8 's bigll"e.~t It os'<; raN' will be 
11 h OUlt' town a rfail' and aPl)81'ently th' n alives intend to maier 
th e mOij t of it. Fol' th ey Cl"owdpd til(' st I'('ets, thl'ongeJ t he hotr J 
lobbies and tavel'lls and gave vf' l'y intli calion Ihut upwanlK o f" 

War Program Slices 
Hawk Sports One-Half 

How the war has sliced the 
sports program at the University 
of Iowa is reflected by the fa ct 
that in 1942-43 and 1943-44 Hawk-
eye teams competed in just half 
as many dual contests as the 
averuge oC the pre. war decade. 

Neverthless, the all - civilian 
Iowans during the past season 
curried on with seven sports. 
Teams won 19 dual contests, lost 
18 and tied 1 for .540. It was the 
smallest total of dual events jn 
many years. 

ln the ten years prjor to Pearl 
Harbor, Iowa team had an average 
of 88 dual events annually, the 
high mark of 99 being reached in 
1936-37. But the average of the 
last two years since the full impact 
of war is 44 contests. 

Norm I]y, Iowa teams face Big 
Ten foes in an average of 54 dual 
contests each year. This average 
has been cut to 32 by the war and 
during 1943-44 Hawkeyes had only 
26, of which 12 were won and one 
tied • 

The basketball team led all oth
ers during the pa~t year with 18 
games, 14 of whlcb were won . 
Foot ball and baseball each had 
ejght games, swimming and cross 
country two meets each, but 
squads in track and wrestling 
were too small for any dual con
tests. Gymnastics, tenols lind golf 
have been dropped for the dura
tion. 

Despite the shortage of athletes 
which gl'ows increasingly acute, 
Hawkeye officials hope to continue 
all possible sports in 1944-4~. 

.30,000 of th em , uug ment!'d by 
ot 1J(' I'~ from n (' a l' b Y tOWIl );, 
would climh IlbOHl'd 1I ~ treet cal' 
rot' the jOllrney to the I'ambling 
tJ'llck on t lte ont sk il·ts nf the 
city. 

Wherever two or more gathcred 
together there was but one subieet 
- the Derby. Tips were a dime a 
dozen . Yest;crday the condition at 
the racing strip entered into the 
conversation as an all-day rain 
soaked the track. The wcather 
man, howeve r, pro m i se d fai r 
weather for today and, barring 
additional mOisture, the ova~ fig ... 
u res to be in good eond i lion by 
postlime, about 4;45 p. m., central 
war time, Saturday. 

Stir Up, Mrs. Payne Whitney's 
Greentree stable entry, is 8-5 f a
vorite with the probability that · 
his odds wlll drop still lower if 
the track should be muddy. Train
er John Grave sent the gelding out 
for his fino I serious workout ye$
terday morning and he slepped aU 
the mile of sloppy going at 1:43 . 

Not more than 14 or 15 horses 
are expected to slart since such I 
eligibles as B. R. Paton's Valley 
Flares and J. V. Maggio's Ameri
can Eagles are on the doubtful 
list if the going is bad. On the I 
other hand , C. W. Davis' Rockwood 
Boy probably will not go il the 
racing strip is fast. ~-

The jockey situation was c1eanec\ 
up when trainer Charlie Leavit t 
signed G ear g e (The Iceman) 
Woolf to pilot Mrs. George Poul
son's Broll,dcloth, one of the fa'vor
ites who doesn't care about the 
condition of the track; Whitey I 
Abel selected Otto Grohs to handle 
his wife's Gramps Image after a 
previous engagement kept Leon
ard Bowers from coming west and 
I,ucius HarlaR named James Ray
mond Layton, anotner old-timer, 
to riele Philip Godfrey's Comenow. 

nred Kidneys 
Oft. Bril!C _'_ 
Sleepless ftigbJs, 

D<><;I.o", -.v your kld.neya OODIai Il 16 IIIiIeo 
~ t.ubee or &J.tf!h whieh~he.lptoDurify tl1e 
. aDd ..... I! you healthy. Wb.n th~ .. ' 

t ind &j1d d.OD ~ wQrk rillbt Iu. the d .. ytlm~, 
many ,*,plo b""e to .." up ni"btll. ftlQuent 
or .... "I¥ _ with amartJn&,o.hd IrutDlos 
IOmet-ime. abo ... there it aoDletbi~ _rona 
"~~h yo"!' JUdDOYW or b/';ddtr. Don't "o¢ .. f 
th .. oondiUon and I~ . .,.irlatb, reotJuI ~ 
W~~ .. Df kfdnoX fUllaLlon pj!r"ll~ 

poiaoDoUllDlltt.el'to rema.in in your blood, it 
ma, aIoo ....... ~ ~"I'h~j rbtl1DlaUq 
P-i;; he c ~0b.. pw anl!.:d:rrre· =.l d'l:~I::'. .yeo, e .. 

DOD't .. &,it! Aak y.~1" drucpat ' gr Dou', 
Pilla, wed w.-lUlly by ",W .... (or Over 40 
~ 1;be.v ~¥. happy roliel· .nd 'flU ~lll 
tbjJ IlI.nIll.,. 01 kidne~ ftual!..oqt p,olIOD' 

By WJUTNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK, May 3 (AP)

Merry-go-round : 
Wars may. come and wars may 

go, but sports squabbles go on, and 
on, and on. The A. A. U. 
squabbles )Vith the relays commit-

I 
tees over amateurism, Leo Duro
cher squabbles with the umpires, 
the race officials squabble with 
the jockey~. it's squabble on toast 

Badgers Seek Fourth
Big 10 Victory Facing 
Minnesota 6o~ers 

for the fans every morning. 
The A.A.U. rul es are as inelastic 

as the laws aga inst stealing, so to 
keep in character the organi7.ation 
naturaUy had to lodge a protest 
against service athletes with a pro 
background com p e t i n g against 
amateDrs outside the service. 

However, cond itions being as 
they are and the number of ath
letes involved being so limited, It 
does seem as though lhe A.A.U. 
mjgh,li have closed its eyes. The. 
Dral{e relays commi ttee closed illl 
ejlrs to the warning of the A.A,U. 
The men who competed again:st 
Bop Steub r are considered gold
plated now, although they ap
peared with the sanction of the 
meet offiicals and the approval 01 
the coaches. It does seem a little 
like whipping junior for papa's 
mistakes. 

Durocher was r ight in form in 
his row with the umps in last Sun
day's polo g rounds debacle. He 
probably figures if you 're going to 
play baseball you might as well 
play it for all it is worth , which 

CHICAGO (AP) - Wisconsin's means $100 worth in th is instance, ' 
baseball Badgers will be seeking as the Lip was censured a century 
their fourth Big T~n victory in as note far his part in the squabtest. 
many starts wh,hn they tackle To Durocher, a balk is a balk In 

war or in peace. 
Mif)n~sota toclpy. at Minneapolis As for the Jockey club's It'oubles 
in the Gophers' conference op- with Bobby Merritt, has anyone 
ener. mentioned the case was decided 6n 
Ind!ana-al ~o inactive to date it's meJ'ritts? Oh well, let it go. 

in Big Ten circles-will begin its It's been a long time since base
campaign at )IHnols, while Ohio ball fans have had a chance til 
State visits winless Chicago, The pick three managers s imultaneous· 
same teams will meet again Sat· ly, so they 'll take full advantageo! 
urday, rounding out the ci rcuit's this orgy of guessing. 
six game schedule for the week. They have lo pick a successor to 

Wisconsin opened its season Mel Ott, a proba ble successor to 
April 14 wi'th a 7-1 decision over Lou Boudrenu, and n guy to reo 
Iowa, tlien followed up with a place Jimmy Wilson. Naturally 
double trouncing of Chicago last every man who ever told a batter 
week, 11- 2 and 12-3. Minnesota to take two and hit to right w!li 
was scl1eduled to meet Iowa April be mentioned. Maybe Wilson's 
21 an~ 22 but I)oth games were job will be fi lled befot'e this 
cancelled on accou~t of rain. reaches daylight, as lhere are a lot 

Ill inoiS trimmed the defending of gents who meet the Cub speci. 
champio.n Buckeyes 7-1 and 7-6 cations. 
two w¥~s ago in the opening . That is , the job se ms to call1of 
games for both schools. Since then I a good-natu red fellow, easy going 
Ohio has been idle but last F r i- and slightly on the plump side. If 
day the IlIini played a 7-7 tie he can play the bunjo a nd sing a 
with Purdue and the next day bathtub bar itone in ::t quartet it 
were beaten, 7-2, by the Boiler- migh l help, too. ' 
makers. The, last three Cub pilOts-

Bes ides its twin defeat at Wis- Charley Gr imm, Gabby Hartnett 
consin 's hands, Chicago was wal- and Wilson-were patterned mol'\' 
loped 11 - 2 and 12-3 by Iowa early or less along those lines, although 
in the season. Grimm seemed to be the only one 

Johnny Hopp Rejected 
ST. LOUIS (AP)--Outfielder 

J ohnny Hopp or the st. Louis 
Cardinals was rejected for mili
tary service at Jefferson Barracks 
yesterday after medical officers 
examined X-rays taken Tuesday 
dur ing his v isi t to the induction 
center. The reason for the re
jection was not ax)Oounced but 
Hopp is reported to have trouble 
with his back. 

There are 77,980 garden plots 
beside railroad r ight-aI-ways in 
Br itain . cared .tor by the men and 
women who wOI'k on the roads. 

-Doors 1:15 p, m.-

"Wolf Wo]ft' Cartoon 
Community Blnr

-Latest News--

Ends Toniqht 

liThe Good Fellows" 
and "Larceny wit" Music" 

t1 iil;Ji'I-,I 
S-TrARtS TOMQRaOW 

with a ma rked mus ica l inclination. 
They are good guys, a ll at them. 
nnd probably kn ow th ei r basebaU. 

But the Cub job seems to be no 
bed of roses for some reason or 
other. Maybe the team is managed 
from the f ront office. We wouldn't 
know, but whatever the cause th~ 
field managers have their troubles; 

Boudreau was scheduled to take 
his physical today and as this is 
written we don't know whether he 
passed or no\. If he did, thl! IilJin& 
of his place, like that of the serv
ice-bound Ott, w ill be more, in the 
nature of a temporary plug. 

_ wlIale from yil.... : Cel J}OIID • ~ I 
All No. dI ":--..;..~--------' 
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Prof. frank Horak 
Discusses Fraudulent 
Claims Against State 

Until r e c e n t legislation was 
passed. on8 of the greatest rackets 
of citizens was to "charge it to 
the state." said Prof. Frank Horak 

• of the political science department 
in an addre 50 to members of the 
Rotary club yesterday. 

"The absurdity of claims against 
the state is almost beyond belief 
and many were passed with no in
vestigation. 

"Far too often when a person 
suffered Injuries in an automo
bile accident he attempted to hold 
the state responsible. A common 
practice was to wait until the last 
lew dilys of tbe session to present 
clailllB. Indeed. un worthy cIa ims 
had a good chance of getting by 
amidst the assembly's last minute 
rush." he stated. 

Professor Horak said the cor
rupt practices were remedied to a 
great degree with the passage ot a 
biU ill 1941 which established ma
chinery to deal with the claims. 
ActOrding to this bill. he said. the 
assistant attorney genera 1 was re
quired to investigate each claim 
io determine its validit)'. He then 
submitted a written report to the 
state appeal board which made its 
rerommenda tions. 

·With the passage of this leg
islation. the state is less likely to 
play Santa Claus with the taxpay
ers' money." Professor HOl'ak 
commented. 

Retail Trade Division 
Members WiU Meet 

Members ot the retail division 
or the Iowa City Chamber of 
Commerce will meet Friday at 10 
s. m. at the Hotel Jefferson on the 
mezzanine tloor. The posS'lbillty 
of stores closing on May 29 and 
July 3 and summer store closing 
hours will be discussed. All re
tailers aJld grocers in Iowa City 
are members of the trade division . 

There are no wild land animals 
in the Solomon Islands. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATe: CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor2da1l-

lOe per line per day 
I eooaeeutive day_ 

7c per line per 4.,
• eonaecutive d!ly,-

50 per l1ne ~r day 
1 month-

4c per :':ne pel: day 
-F!IUre 5 word. to lin_ 

MinlJnum Ad-,2 lin .. 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
1I0c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per montil 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Pa11lble et Daily Iowan Busl
II1II ot:tIce dally unW 15 p.m. 

~tiODII mlllt be ~ed in 
before II p.m. 

a.pouible for one lricornd 
Insertion only. 

DIAL ·4191 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
FEMALE HELP WANTED 

Waitress wanted. Full or part time 
at once. Iowa Drug Store. 

Part time kitchen help wanted. 

Adolf's Leni Weds 

ll!Nt RIIFENSTAHl, Germany'. top 
111m player and producer. whose 
name has otten been linked with 
that of Adolf BlUer, III reported 
by GermlJUl to be bride of lIBj. 
Peter Jeckotr. (I ntern.tion.l) 

13 Leave Iowa City 
For Army Induction 

Twenty-three Johnson county 
men lett Iowa City early yester
day for final induction into the 
army_ Those leaving were: Leo 
Hein. Ralph Erbe. Lawrence Ben
son. Willam Reynolds. Eueene 
Beuter, Robert Knowlton. John 
Reeds. 

John Alexander. Leon Reynolds, 
Darrel Zillmer. Truman Johnson. 
Harold Deal. Robert Kalous. Don
ald Irwin. 

Douglas Files. Wilbur Selek. 
Howard Smith. Claire Lindholm. 
David Brenneman, Carl Wieb n. 
Joseph Youkey. Charles Parry Ilnd 
George Floel'chinger. 

The Red Cross canteen corps 
served corree and doughnuts to 
the men. 

INSTRUCTION 

For a Foothold-
On Your Future 
Enroll Now For 

Etricient Busi"ess Tralnin, 
at 

IOwa City Commercial Collere 
203~ E. Washinlrton 

DANCING LESSONS - ballroom •. 
ballet tap. Dial 7248. Mlml 

YC?ude Wuriu. 

Brown'. Commerce Colle,. 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Established 1921 

Day School . Night School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Mono. 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

WHERE TO GO 

For Your 
Summer Recreatioll Sllppu.. 

Camp Stoves Cots 
Picnic Boxes 

Golf Archery 
Baseball Badminton 

FIRESTOME S'l'ORE 

WANTED 
Apply at Ford Hopkins Com- WANTED- Janitor. Larew Co. 

pany. Phone 9681. 
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Sights Victory 

AiJMllAl ERNEn J, KINO .. ' 
presented a report to s.cretary Of 
the Navy FraDk Knox 1D wbttb h. 
sa,.. that AlUed tOl'CM now are 
"t\.Jlly entered" on the roeo. to 
vtetory. and. fortlfted with unfty, 
power and experience, are de __ 
mined to travel "tar aDd taat, .. 
King IJI shown above u he ... 
peared In a jovial mood durlJl ... 
recent vtllt to the- NaYll .A.Ir Sta
tlon at N_ Orlean. where be 
joined avera! other. of hi. U. S. 
:ft. val academy clllJlll 01' 1801 
.. a reunion. rrnt~'n.tioul) 

Burlington Paint 
Company Destroyed 
By Heavy Fire 

BURLINGTON (AP)-A tire 
which statted In II warehouse be
longing to the John H. Witte and 
Sons Paint Co. destroyed the struc
tUJ:e and fIve or si x nearby stor
nge tanks yesterday afternoon. No 
one was injured. An estimate 01 
the loss could not be obtained im
mediately. 

All available equipment lind all 
o( Burlingon's f j I' e men were 
called into duty. and by late af
tet-noon the bloze was believed 
brought under control but the deb· 
rls still was burning. The blale 
was discovered by workers in a 
nenby manufactUl;ng plant. 

The flames had a good start and 
firemen said the blaze was one ot 
the hottest they had ever {nced. 
More than a dozen explosions oc
curred while !lremen were battling 
the flames. and the blasts could be 
heard throughout the Clty. 

tanks were in the river bottom In 
the north part of Burllntton. 

The breeze was believed re
sponalble for savin, other nearb,. 

eompani~. The 
explosions sent ends of the tanks. 
barrel staves and other objects 
as high as 200 teet Into the air. The 
names and smo}:e were carried 
largel,. over the Mississippi river; 

Stricken Army Nurse 
To Return to U~ S. 

Wartime CoHon 
Will Be Converted 

To Civilian Use 

I comfortable and light-weight cot-I wear and hip-Ienrth tor outdoor, Farm DemonstratOlon 
ton clothmg. now a part of the work. 
G. I. regulation. JI,1D,le boots developed for 

The IJ. r m Y Quartermaster fighting men in the tropics will Indefinl'tely Postpon~ 
O/'J)!l ha desJrned. on tb ba I. reappear in attractive shoes for 

or extehSlve r r ·h. cold- ch'ilians. The new plastic duck 
w ather ouier prmrnL! lhat sole will provide many n w qual- A farm demolish "tion schedul d 
will d Ihltely affect peuetbne iUes which will be appreciated by 

Wartime personnel has lonl wlnt r clothlnc for .men, women the civilian con umer. Cor Wednesday at the Robert 
been cotton-conscious. and many d chUdren. It ha bun found. R In-coated sbeetlDp deveJ. Adams farm was postponed be· 
01 the warUmt= uses of this mater- tor eXlUl'lple, that In pbre or a oped for war \lie are nen-textc cause the high wind made the 
lal will evolve into peacetim ap- heavy bulk overcoat. a !J,ht- aDd non-alle.,.te, whleh llleans demonstration imposslbl , County 
plicatIOn! too. \\Ie"" I. water- repe.llmt. wlnd- they will malle hy~enle baby Extension Director Emmett C. 

Perhaps the most fundamental break cotton fabric wUh an In- pants. sheet for cribB and hos- Gardner stated yesterday • 
chanl" in clothing design will terUnln .. of the 58.me materfal pltal beds, and enn nurses ap- The group me In a farm l1uild-
evolve from the soldier'S govem- wOJ m,ke 8 protective sheU that parel ing instead. and C. H. Van Vlack. 
ment Issue garments. Knitted cot- effectively bolds In the warmth Those coated colton materials extension engineer ot Iowa Stat 
ton underwear. made shrink-proof whIch. the body J enabled to used in two-man mountain tenla college. conducted a discussion on 
to withstand the army's repeated r \.aln by an inU r wool or 81- wiIJ become colorful cottage cur- contour plowing Dnd terracing. 
launderings. will deUght civilians paea pile liner. tains, re istant to soil and shower I No definite time has been set 

AL L I ED HEADQUARTERS. in the post-war period. The soundnes: or this principal curtains which repel water. They for a luture meeling. The possl-
Southwest Pacific. Friday (AP)- Also avallable will be the -freedom-ror-actlon. yet plenty wiUlilso be u lui in many other billty of such a demonstration de
The world's lonJelt evac'!Ation "cushion-sole" socks which nQW of warmth . will undoubtedly be si tuations wher re I tance to hu- pends upon the weather. The dem
fIi,ht will be started this week to make only the army'l; walklng applied in men's overcoats. both midlty and mildew is a vItal 1ac- onstration may be postlJQnl:d until 
return Second Lieut. Kath.rine easier. The advontag or stul'dy, In kn -I ngth tyl ' for everyday tor. next fall. 
Landrey of Botton, stricken army ::=:=::=:'::'=::==================================--================-_=-::"'::-:03 
nurse. to the United State.. POP EYE 

The lint trans-Pacific flight tor 
a patient will mark another record 
for air evacuation activities In the 
southwest Pllci{ie theater where 
Lieut . Gen. George C. Kenney's 
Fi fth al r force pl,nes have moved 
more than 85.000 patients-more 
than any other air force. 

The seriously ill nurse. who re
QUires an Immedlat. operation by 
army speclali.t.I in the states. will 
be accompanied by Firat Lieu" 
Mary Kerr, Wuhlacten, (awa. 
chief nurle of the tirst medical 
all" evacuation tronsport squadron 
to arrive In the southwest Paclilc 
nearly a year a,o. 

20 New Reservists 
To Arrive Sunday 

A t least 20 army speclaliEed 
training reservist$ will be enrolled 
in the new term which begins 
Monday. May 8, it was announced 
yesterday by Lleut. Col. Harold 
Schaub. anny public relations of
[ieer. 

The group of 17-year-olds in
cludes two from Montana State 
collelle at Bozemlln. Mon t.. and 
six colored reservists from the 
state college In PI' irie View. Tex. 
These are in addition to the 12 who 
remain [rom the origInal group. 

Colon 1 Schaub said there is 0 
110 sibility 25 more reservIsts from 
Montana State college will report 
here. "Since these men are nol 
actually in th service. the gov
ernment merely extends an invl
totlon which ' they hove the privi
lege of declining." the olficer re
marked . 

The reservists assigned to this 
school will report Sunday evening. 

A'RREST~ 
(Continued from page 1) 

millEn-ita himself with the govern· 
ment post r becllu6e it pertained 
directly to his work. He added: 

BLONDIE CHIC YOUNG 

HENRY CARL ANDERSON 

In the warehouse were barrels 
and othen containers of linseed 011. 
In the nearby tanks. also owned 
by the company. were naphtha and 
solvents. The tanks were about 
50 feet long and about 10 Ieet in 
diameter. The warehouse and 

"Finding it to be lengthy. he , 

OPA-

carefully and openly took one 
down to take to his office for more 
cal'eful study. In taking It down 
one corner wa. acoidentally tom. 
He was seized by thr~ govern- B RIC K BRA D FOR D 

(Continued from page 1) ment saent. who had been lurking 
----- in the hal way. 

Liberty and Atty, Kenneth Dun- He was taken to the dlstrlct at-
lop. board members. expressed tomey's omce. where he was held 
amazement at Phelps' dismissal. incommunicado. 1 was not per
Work said Thursday nil/bt that mJtted to talk to my client unlll 
he was still undecided whether I had threatened to apply lor a 
to continue hi work with the wri ot habeas corpus. My client 
board or to resign. but Dunlop was fingerprinted and placed be
stated he had no intention of re- hind bars and led to Commissioner 
signing at the present time. J. Walker's room in manacles. 
W. Anderson. another member 01 "My clienl is a law-abiding 
tbe. board. quit .Monday When American cltlzen. I regard his ar
notlce of McCann s removal was rest as wholly unjustified in the 
announced. I circumstances. Alter all. my cli

IF IN THE MELEE, TIo.RPA 
SHOULD ACCIDENTALLY BE-
WELL --MORE TI-lf>.N HURT--

"The issue is fundamentally ent .was merely trying to inIorm 
whethel' we have horne rule' or himself of ttle duties he was re
centralized control." Ph e I\> Squired' to pecform 98 an employe 
~laimed Thursday. He believes it o( the government allent In charge E T T A K E T T 
IS a movement by the OPA to of Ward's" 
~ke power aWay fro~ t~e ration- John ~loe reprl!lll!ll1aUve of 
mg boards. "The rallonmg board • . 

1"'- 11 t bll b--' f ttl the federal operating manager. 
Wll~ or ~lnll y es a 8 ~ or 8- also Issued a statement. He said 
~atisfactJOn of the local com~u~- "NoUe.. -_d b the Unlb!d 
lty and I thmk the commuruty 18 .'":'" Y. 

OENNY AND ( WERE eN· 
GAGED'" AND I HAD 
~D 
10 WAJ,,-,-r":::···'...A~IIIIItI" 

5'S 

TI-lEN 1--I--MflNTU-
WOULD BE THE PROTECTOR! 

AS '(00 DESERVE TO BE, 
EXALTED ONE! 

IT 15 AGREED TI-\EN 1 FINE..' 
I GO NOW -- MANTU, PRO
TEcToR OF ALL 51o.MAR! 

satisfied." He stated that he ex- States oWclals concemmg the op
peets a thorough investigation- erations have been repeatedly tom 
maybe even a congressional one- from b u I let I n beam. of ttle 
at the demand of the commUlllty. plants." He stated Sowell. "tore 

WANTED-Girl fol' general office WANTED-Plumbing and h .. u.c. Geiger said that he intends to down the notice posted m the 
work. Larew Co. Phone 9681. Larew Co. Dial 9681, work with the remaining mem- lo~~y on .the ma.'" .floor qf ttle ad-

FOI2 
HIM.' 

:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;:; bers of til. board. "My duties will ~I!'lllt~a~ bu..!dUl& and placed r be no diUerent than the,. Wel'e It III hiS pocket. 
betore." Any major problems will "Heretoforw;" Ooodt<Ml' contln
be referred to the Des Moines ot- ued. "the only action takeJl Ifll the 
fice until another chairman is ap- government has been to replace 
pointed. he added. • the placards whldl have been tom 

AUCTION 
Youde'. hm at Iowa City, Iowa: May 8, 19 .. 

10:30 Sharp 122 £alt Market Street 

I Laundry washer 
I Extractor. 20 ins. 
I Mixer. 4 speed. Size 80, 36 

qta. 
I Potato peeler 
B Four sUcre Toastmaster. 

automatic 
lOne unit automatic elec· 

tric watne Iron 
1 Heavy duty slave 

Platform Icales 
1 Neon "Cafe" sirn 
felt hole Ice-cream cabinet 
wlUl coil for Frlrldalre 
Co_ressor Floor cooler, 
rrlliclaire COils, double drart 
tDuke) 

BrIDe Ice-ere .... Ir_er. 
40 qL. 3 B. p, Motor (Pro
rress) 
Brine pump 

Z Lipman Comprtflllol'!l. one 
lan capacK; each. all wa .. r 
cooled 
2 Frlcldalre Compressors 

1 Carbenator 1.1 .. " c.. 
bonlc 

1 CarbonateI' Bas ............ 
Inc 

1 O·s Uprlrht pressure 
boiler. 5 H. P. 

1 steam Kettle. 35 .alloll 

GeDlIlne Borers sllverware--2.'51 pieces of silver 
Abo renulne diver bread baakets and service trays 
impOrted China. over 2.000 pieces or Wlmberton ChlnlJ. 
Chain, tab.... eeokinr uteDIIIla, and some furniture. also 
leveral pieces of cui-class. and many other IhJnp too numerous 
Ie menUon. 

Bualneu Opportunity Bureau, Inc. 
528 Hl~ley BIdQ. 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Kline could not be reached at down. Th.. action tMel Wday 
his office in Des Moines, but it should serve notice of the govern
is believed that a statement roent's Intention to no lonler tol
should be forthcoming from the erate practicet of thl. kiad." 
OPA office or representatives of Chief Deputy Marshal Joseph 
the group. Tobin said handcuffing of pris-

Phelps said Thursday that he ODBf8 it) cu.tody of the marshal's 
was ,reatly surprised by the let~ office was customary. 
ter. "As late as 5:30 Monday a1-
ternoon. Mr. Kline told the board 
that it was doing a good job. Then 
before 8 o'clock the same evening 
he told Mr. McCann that he was 
'off tht! board,' and IftlllslqaeDttr 
decidled that tbere! Weft a nUMber 
or other things wrong with the 
board." 

The district OPA chie! paid 
tribute to Phelps' diligent work 
and faithfulness and stated ihat 
his dismissal was by no means a 
reflection on the chairman', hQll
est,.. character or slncerlt,. of pur
pose. 

No replacements havs been 
named for Phelps and McCann al 
yet, but Kline said that the oUice 
had the namn of a number of 
persons on file who could qual
ify as board members. Every con
sideration will be given the men 
who are still on the board and on 
the panels, Kline said. 

AIa.rI •• •• .ttadlaa _ ... .. 
"bu., .... 1 ...... .-. Inat 
loda71 w.' ... 1.1ac ... Asi •• .a-
....... wIla,' ....... . w.· ...... Ii .. ilia ... ~ 
6th <0'_0 tho ...... fl1Ao .. "'''' "'f •• 1 "-. t .... A .... .,.". ... '" .. ... ..... 
al leUI 10',(, .f ,... .117 .. W II 
.oa~ I.t! .............. . 
dI. Mt8cItl J., ....... _-'" 

ROOM AND BOARD By GEN AHERN 
OLD HOME TOWN 

~ 
WAIt I!C()NOMII!~
CU~NG C>~ 01'< ~I! 
EKc.ss ...... _./ 

By STANLEY 



PAGE SIX 

Boys Charged 
With Stealing 
(ars for Rides 

Joyriding in automobiles picked I 
at random from the business and 
residential districts is the charge 
brought against two boys picked 
up Wednesday night by Assistant 
Chief Joe Dolezal and Patrolman 
James Tipton. 

The boys are charged with 
stealing two cars Wednesday 
night and going for a ride. The 
cars were returned to their orig
Inal parking places an~ the boys 
were in the third car when appre
hended. 

Neither of the boys, who were 
15 and 16 years old, had a driver's 
license. They conressed to taking 
nine cars dur'ing the last two and 
one-half months and had been 
using the cars for rides since 
Christmas. 

While the boys probably didn't 
reallze the seriousness of their 
acts, said Police Chief O. A. 
White, it should serve as a warn-I 
ing to automobile owners to keep 
their cars locked or in a garage 
when not in use. 

. ''''-
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1241 Cases Handled Temel H. Orga, Turkish Student, Compares Six AAUW Delegates 
To Attend Workshop By Employment Office Educational Systems of. Turkey, America 

During the month o{ April, 241 
people were interviewed al the 
Uniled States employment office, 
according to a reporl l'eJeased by 
E. E. Kline, area director of the 
war manpower divlsion. 

o r this number, 74 were re
ferred to local openings with 69 
placements reported to the office. 
Eighteen applicants were placed 
in work outside this area. Place
ments included 38 women. 

Twenty - four vacancies were 
filed in service occupation not 
including household work; 22 
placements were made in govern
ment establishments includ ing the 
university and the hospital; 11 ap
plicants were placed in wholesale 
and retail trades; 4 in public util
ities, and 16 in skiUed occupations. 
In the unemployment compensa
tion department, four active out
or-state claims are on tile. 

A true cosmopolitan. Temel H. no free time during the day. The Six representatlves <from Ibe 
Orga of Samsun, Turkey, who is European student's school-day Iowa City chapter of the American 
working on a speCial project in consists of eight hours of lectures, Association of Univer"llity Women 
the hydraulics laboratory, has all quite condensed. Parties and will attend the A.A.U.W. Slate 
seen most of Europe. dances are given during weekend, Workshop today and tomorrow in 

He was born in 1917 in Sam- with waltzes and tangoes as the Marshalltown, at which Drt·Helen 
sun, a Turkish town on the Black most popular typeS of dances. White, national president {rom !be 
sea coast and lived there lor 19 There is no dancing in eating University or Wisconaln at M.di-
years. places; one must sit and lJsten to son, will be guest speaker. 

A llutenant in the TurkiSh 
navy, OrlIa was first sent by the chamber music, aod no one at- Delegates from Iowa City will 
Turkish government to the Berlin tends a dance, except in evening be Mrs. Fred FehHng, retirinC 
Institute of Technology in August, dress. Student§ coming to class in president of the lOcal association; 
1936. He studied there for two too informal attire, even without Prof. Marjorie Camp, newly 
and one-half years. He was sent ties, are immediately dismissed. elected president; Ethyl Martin, 
to America after the war broke Students in Turkey are much 
out and received bis B.A. degree respected. They are given many 
at the University of TIlinois and privileges, and are sent to other 
his M.A. a t Massachusetts Insti- countries to continue their studies. 
tute of Technology. No tuition is charged in Ger

former state pre-sident now serv
ing on the A.A.U.W. state plaD
ning board; Mrs. Lloyd Knqwler, 
state chairman of tl;le social studies 
group, Margaret Pah lman of the Orga says that life in European man and Turkish u"iversities, 

colleges Is much more serious and and students do not attend them 
formal than that In American for degrees, but for careers. Many sociology department, and Prol. 
schools. fail, and are compelled to go to LveUa Wright. 

A high school graduate in Tur- lower technical four-year schools. 
key is .equal to an American col- He said that Turkish people when he arrived in America, and 

New Law Officers lege sophomore, Orga said. The marry much youngr than Amel'- learned the language from his lel-
The Law Students' associaLion educational syslem consists of pri- . icans, and that Turkish men def-

yesterday announced the election mary' schooL. five years; middle initely believe the "wife's place low students and instrucl~rs at 
of officers for the coming year. school for three years; and high is in the home.1> Almost no Turk- the University of IIlinq\f/ He 

Charges are being brought in 
juvenile court. 

EMPHASIZING the devlUltatlng resulta of our aerial bombardmeI\..t and 
~ed ~ p~~~ aD UnnamIllIllgd.In the South Pa.~~ --

Lradn~ this photo MoW.; 
""": - - '{1.D.&fL4~ 

They are: Leo Martin, L2 of school, or lycee, as it is called in ish girls smoke, as girls are ex- mainta~ that he hils nw. mas
What Cheer, pre sid en t; Jane Turkey, for three years. The gov- pected to be feminine. Orga said tered the "jitterbug talk" 16 yet, 
Moyer, L2 of Norfolk, Neb., vice- etnment compels all children to that even though Turkey is noted but thinks the whole thing is very 
president; and William Evans, L3 finish at least middle school. for its fine tobacco, smoking In interesting. "JitterbUgging:" he 0' Waterloo, secrelary-treasurer. There are no campus activities general is very unpopular with 

These students will assume their and ' very few social affairs in men and women. says, "is not a popular sport in 

S.even Stolen 
Tires Found 
rj 

Four of the seven automobile 
tires stolen in Iowa City during 
the last week were found yester
day in the basement of a building 
between Muscatine and Conesville, 
l'eports Police Chief O. A. While. 

Seven tires were discovered in 
the buJldlng, but only {our have 
been Identlfied as the same tires 
stolen here. The thieves were not 
apprehended, but the thefts are 
thought to be the work of an or
ganized gang. White expressed the 
opinion that it was not the work 
of a local group. 

The discovery was reported to 
Bred Nesper, Muscatine county 
sheriff, by two farmers who had 
gone to the building in search of 
machinery. Police headquarters 
here took down Nesper's message, 
and White brought back the tires 
yesterday afternoon. 

NAVY CHIEFS CARRY ON FOR 

The four tires recovered were 
owned by William Gower, Mrs. 
Clemons Erdahl, Glen Schwarlz . . 
and R. T. Hartley. The other three I t'-''',,·, 
tires discovered may also belong i, .. 
lo Iowa City residents who have I 
not yet noticed their disappear
ance, said While. 

Most of the tires were slolen 
from car trunks or garages, and 
White warned Iowa Cily residents 
to keep locks on a II trun ks and 
gal'ages and to keep automobiles 
in garages when they are nol in 
use. 

He added lhat since lire inspec
tion has been discontinued tire 
owners should continue to keep 
serial numbers for identification. 

PICTURED TOGETHER are AcUng Secretary of the Navy James V. 
Forrestal and Admiral Erne.lt J . King. top ranlSlng Navy men, who 
now carry on the atralrs of Uncle Sam's pOwerful fleet following Ute 
death of Navy Secretary Frank Knox. ':' Photo waa !Men at funeral 
./.n Washlngton for the late .ecret&r7_: "To/erna/ional) 

WSUI to Inaugurate Series of 'We Dedicate' Programs 
( . 

JYSUI (Olt) 
.... (1460) ; (800) 
WHO (1040) 

W~IT (600) 
CBS (7110) 
MBS (7:0) 

The first in a series of week Iy 
programs entitled, "We Dedicate," 
will be heard tonight at 7 o'clock. 
The entire series will be devoted 
to the observation of special days, 
weeks or eveots to which all peo
ple of America pay special notice. 
This Iirst program observes Na
tiona 1 Music week, which is ob
served from May 7 to May 14. 
Some of the selections which will 
be heard are: "Lullaby of the 
Lea v e s," "Moonlight Sonata," 
"Stardust" and "Swing Low, Sweet 
Chariot" 

Navy Band Member 
A former member of the Navy 

Pre-Flight ban d, Lieut. (J .g.) 
David Robertson will be inter
viewed over WSUI at 12:45 this 
afternoon on the program, " Views 
and Interviews." Lieutenant Rob
ertson just received his commis
sion aeter serving as an enlisted 
navy man in the pre-flight band 
for the past year. 

Robertson assisted in the direc
tion of the group, and assisted in 
the production of several radio 
broadcast musical programs. He 
will discuss his work in the band 
and his prospects for the future 
in the navy. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel . 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
1:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Good Morning, Ladies 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Keep Fit for Victory 
9:45 Dougbnuteers in Action 
9:50 Treasury Song 
1:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Week in Magazines 
10:15 Musica l Favoriles 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11 :00 Meiody Time 
11 :15 Between the Lines 
11:30 Chester Bowles 
11:45 Musical Interlude 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
11:10 News, The Dan7" Iowan 
12:4& Views and Interviewl 
1:00 MUIIlcal Chats 

2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 Recent and Contemporary 

Music I 

3:00 Student Forum 
3:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Afternoon Melodies 
4:00 Fashion Features 
4:15 Camera News 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, Tbe Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 We Dedicate 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Problems of Peace 
8:30 AlbUm of Artists 
8:45 News, The Dally Iowan 

NETWORK WGHLIGHTS 

6:" 
I Love a Mystery (WMT) 
Fred Waring (WHO) 
Lone Ranger (Blue) 

6:15 
Soldiers ot the Press (.WMT) 
John W. Vandercook (WHO) 
The Lone Ranger (Blue) 

6:30 
Friday on Broadway (WMT) 
Tropicana (WHO) 
Jack ' Armstrong (Blue) 

6;45 
Friday on Broadway (WMT) 
H. V. KaHenborn (WHO) 
Captain Midnight (Blue) 

'7:01 
Kate Smith (WMT) 
Clties Service Concert (WHO) 
News (Blue) 

'7:15 
Kate Smitli (WMT) , . 
Cities Service Concert (WHO) 
Parker Family (Blue) 

'7:30 
Kale Smith (WMT) 
.HIt Parade (WHO) 
Meet Your Navy (Blue) 

'7:45 
Kale . Smith (WMT) 
Hit Parade (WHO) 
Captain Midnight (Blue) 

1:00 
Pays to Be Ignorant (WM1' ) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
Gang Busters (Blue) 

1:15 
Pal!> to Be lsnorant (WMT) 

Waltz Time (WHO) 
Gang Busters (Blue) 

8:30 
That Brewster Boy (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
Spollight Bands (Blue) 

8:45 
Thal Brewster Boy (WMT) 
People Arc Funny (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (Blue) 

9:00 
Moore and DW'ante (WMT) 
Amos and Andy (WHO) 
John W. Vandcl'cook (Blue) 

9:15 
Moore and Duranle (WMT) 
Amos and Andy (WHO) 
Top of lhe Evening (Bluc) 

9:30 
Stage Door Canleen (WMT) 
Sports Newsreel (WMT) 
Concert Orchestra (Blue) 

9:45 
Stage Door Canleen (WMT) 
To Be Announcd (WHO) 
COllcert Orcheslra (Blue) 

10:00 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Fred Waring (WHO) 
News (Blue) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
Harkness of Washinglon 

(WHO) 
TeddY Powell (Blue) 

10:30 
Symphonel (WMT) 
Hit Parade (WHO) 
Swing Shit! Frolics (Blue) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
War News (WHO) 
Ted Fiorilo (Blue) 

11:15 
It's Dance time (WMT) 
Thomas Peluso (WHO) 
Ted Fiorito (Bluc) 

11:30 
Ray Pearl (WMT) 
Three Suns Trio (WHO) 
Eddje Oliver. (B lue) 

11:45 
Ray Pearl (WMT) 
Lee Sims (WHO) 
Eddie Oliver (Blue) 

U:55 
PrS! News (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
News (Blue) 

I 

I 
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This adverti~ment prucnlS the prize winlling editorial in a 
nationwide contes! amona hiah lChool and collcSC publica. 
tions, conduacd by the Education Section of the War Finance 
Division in cooperation with the COlumbia Scholl5tic Pren 

AHOcilllion, as. pan of the TreNW)' Department', Schools·u· 
War program. It was wtitten by Barbara Brown, Olney High 
School, Philadelphia, for the OLNB't HIGHLIGHTS, and was 
selcutd fiom thousands 01 ~itoriah which were submitted. 

Memorial ,.,.,a for AlMficall Soldiers and Morine, killed on Cape Gloucester, New 8ritoin. Signal Corps Pho/a 

Suppose there were no tomorrow-
Suppose there were no tomorrow? , , , Think aboudt Cot just. minute 
... No tomorrow for you, or your kid siscer at bome-oc the brother 
who left for the Army yesterday. Did you ever think dtat we, who have 
had so few yesterdays, may have no tomOrrows? 

It has happened, you know. To Jack Feldman, and Bob Emest- atld 
fifteen others who sat in our cluses just last term, . • 

They will have no romorrow. 1bey died before theY net h.d I trY 
at living .. . so that we r.night have our chance. 

There are millions who were asked ro give up more than a double 
feature at the Earle .. . oc a spiffy, new pair of pumps fOr oext week', 
formal. A soda is a pretty insignificant sacrifice, when you chink oE-

The kids in .Russia, who live on a few 0UDCeI of cereal a day. They've 
never seen an ice cream soda. 

The Poliih boys and girls, who would be in school right now, just 
as we are . .. if there were any schools left, 

The French youths who've never bad a hamburger 00 a dau:-or 
any other time, for thlit matter. 'They are old, very old , . , older than 
you and I will ever be . , , 

There a,e millions of them ... in Norway .. , Holland. ; , Denmark 
.. . Belgium ... They would stare in amazement if they could be here 
to see-

. 

A jaloPY pamted bright YeUow. "'The Tin You Love to Touch" printed 
in big, green letterS on the back. 

A high 1Cboo1 senior, uncomfortable in his first tuxedo ... calling 
for his date, looking nervous. 

Millions of thinSS that we take for granted, , • 
"Hey, Maestro! Play 'Stardust'!" 

• , , 1bere is such a feeling of permanency in our tight little world. 
We'll go to school with the gang, today ... and tomorrow .. , 

But, WHAT IF THBllf> WERE NO TOMORROW? There's only one way 
to be lUte, you know-

Buy War Bonds ..• That's a simple little phrase. It's the American 
way of saying what we mean in a few direct words. Buy War Bonds. 

Yes-you and everybody must buy War Bonds. We've got to buy more 
and more, and more of 'em. JUIt get the idea into your head that your 
$18.75 might-just might end the war one-fifth of one second sooner. 
That maybe, in that one-fifth of a liCCond, the boy next door could be on 
the receiving end of a bullet ... Then you'll know it's worth it! . 

We've got 10 keep on plugging, saving, convincing. Giving our pin 
money .. . 

Tell everybody-sell everybodyl We can't take no for an answer, , • 
tomorrow-and romorrow-and tomOrrow. 

ulSH KEEP BACKING THE AnACK I. 

• 

NALL CHEVROLET 

Larew Co. Plumbing & Heating 

TOWNER'S 

B. P. O. ELKS 

RACINE'S CIGAR STORES 

BREMER'S 

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 

Iowa State Bank and Tru,~ cO. 

H. L. BAILEY, AGENCY 

Loyal Order of Moo .. 
Iowa City ' Lodge No. 1096 

First Capital National Bank 

Iowa-Illinois Gas & Electric 

BECKMAN'S 

DOMBY BOOT SHOP 

SWANER'S 

ALDOUS FLOWER SHOP 

Ho 
'a 
By 




